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THURSDAY, JAN, 16, 193'

BULLOCH 'liMES AND STA'I'ESBORO NEW!
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BAPTIST WOMEN

lor

the Week

\

Bap\'lt.� women's InIS.:.lona17 so
ciety met at the coorelt on Mom-lay
afternoon, Jan. 13th, WIth a goodly
TWI.) PHONES' 100 AND 26�-R..
number of women present
Opening
Prayee
song, "Stand Up fur Jesus
In
M1M Ohn Smith was a V181tOl In
wns a v�ltor
Mrs C. B Mathews
Wit"
H
Blitch
Devotionnl
Mrs
S
by
Suvannah Fr-iday
Savannnh Thmsday
MIS
0
TJ
McLemore, I eadgrven by
Sat
...
MISS
Ruth
business
McDougald spent
E T Youngblood .... no a
109 verses from Luko and tellmg In
dny In Savannah
VISI!O'I m s,avnnnah Saturday
a
most
interesting and rmpresstve
a
returned
from
VISIt
Mrs
Ellis
has
Mrs. Dan RIggs spent severnl days
way the story of the the home life of
In
td
relatives
Lyons
<lurtng the week In Savannah,
Mary and Martha. C1a8S"S were re
Duncan McDougald was a business
John Golf and Inmily, of Matter,
orgamzed and Wle following teachers
In
Savannah
visttsr
fr
iends
Saturday,
WIth
were elected
!\Irs E A Smith, Mrs
.pent Friday here
vlaited
F C Parker W8S a business VISItor
!rfr and MTS B H Ramsey
Gosman Nevils arrd Mrs Pied Fletch:
the
week
Savannah
m
1Jhursday:
during'
relatives In Savannah
cr
Song, "Faith of Our Fathers"
from
Mr and Mrs A. T. Jone. motored
MIS. R. L. Stone has returned
ThIS hymn IS the new hymn (or the
for
the
Macon.
to
day
m
Sunday
Augusta
children
her
a VISIt to
year and has a wealth of m.lody
Mro
H D Anderson motored to
i'A\ward Powell, ot Atlanta, spent I
Mrs
Isern Zetterower was asked to
mother
vannah Thm aday for the day
Sa
with
here
hl�
em:!
week
laot
next
after

Social Happenings

'1-'-:

Tho

COME TO

THE HEART GF GroRGIA.

II

"WHERE NATURE �MILF..s"

-

I

lanta

LUNCHEON

Metter

ioul SImmons, of Ocula, Fla , spent:
on
""veral days durIng the week here

I

buslnes.
Jlft

Sylvama rlunng

I
i

Allen

Hudson

Mrs

rosebuds

were

on

whIch

a

•

game

R

lIttle

to

Pomdexter and

WIllIam Hall has retul ned

to

motored to Savannah Thurs-

son

for th ..

day

L

and Mr. E

)lr

daughter, JUlIanne, motored
Savannah Tuesday
Itttle

Gay

Mrs

dEfy

In

to JIIrs

111

J

Sava .... h nfter

VlSlt

a

L

Gordon Blttch, Mrs

J

M

and

I

Wayne3boro

week at

I

gue.t M,ss Mary Page Walker
MI
and Mrs BIlly Bane lind

Ed
Hiss B.rtle Lee Woodcock
J,mmy Sunday left Monday fOI At- Tucker, who have been vIsItIng Mrs
lendale, S C, where he 11'111 Jom Mr. Bane's parents, Mr and Mrs W 0

I

Sooday In a VISIt to her mothel
MI and M,s James SImmons had
as theIr guest dUring the week thell

Shuptllne,
Palm Beach,

WhIte, o( Claxton
Ernest Rackley spent
last week end With her pm ent", Mr
and Mrs J F Brannen, at StIlson
Mr and Mrs Alfonso DeLoach, of
Claxton, were the guests dunng the
lveek of her mother, M,s H Clark
)Irs A C Bradley had as her guests
"FrIday Mrs Walter Lee, Mrs ,Tohn
Warten and Mrs Wilk., of PulaskI

ter

<laughter, Mrs
1I1r and Mrs

left

Monday

1I1rs

mother,
Sunday for

left

ston-Salem,

N

and Mrs

1I1r

In

the It

C,
T

A

M

home

after

Clal k,

a

A

WIn

tn

VIsit

110

the

Jones

'PreSIdent a"d Mrs.

ent.rtamed

a

Guy H

to

her

·

�on

JIIrs

J

Donehoo and Mrs

E

J

WIth

Ing

home
Nere

returned from

JOmts

Shuptrme

have

stay of several days

a

relat,ves

WIth

In

Mlnml

and

and M ...

the week WIth his parents, 'Mr
Mrs. H S Parrish

turkey

.aId fat
Was

Bltteh

In

as,sl�t.d

serving

was

destFoyed by
·

street

J

ftre

tltem, home

week WIth
,

dtnner

\VIIlc.:NIA�CABOLINA

___________

Presbyterian Church

the

Sabbath

Next
our

program

WIth the church

strict, middling

nroduction of these lengths is prac
OlelU'i¥ the
ttcally non-existont
American cotton 1ndustry has bere

and

chIld

()f

on

South

study

refres�nts

were

a

by .Mrs

Covers

Mrs.
W H

dId h,.dor
A

_

Anon's car�r

11<an

and

was

b u t 11 years

a

as

newspaper

JANU'ARY COURT TO

CONVENE MONDAY

0 Id ,'at

which tIme

to

school and

college,

teach

and

to

work

on

get
he

engage

the SIde

to

1924, he

In

through
was

h Ig h

forced to

m

newspaper
pay hIS way.
was

m

BuUoch supenor court will
J ..
term Monday next

Hosiery captivates
d a ri n 9 I y

A�erica

,n a r r 0

THE�E'S just_about everything
IHeel that_one::_wants in
�"

(everything
�

..

that

one

a

�

WI
a:

lo\"ttN'\(\J

'4r1"

:t

�

a.:'Slendo'"

,

(4)

"

�

..

-

f.t-

,.

Mr

"Slendo/

Allen

ternatlOnal

About

heard.
The CIVIt docket for the teltn

IS

as

follows..
F

T

Byrd

B

Mallard, complalllt, M M_ Daughtry vs. Kathleen
Daughtry, dIvorce, Tra"n.l1-Mlk.ll
Co
vs
IIlaggle WilUams, I.vy and
claIM, Mamie L. Bowen vs. H B
Bowen, attach",ent" John Deer. Plow
Co VB .,. L McCork.1 et ai, not.,
Anna B B.il vs Lloyd B.ll, dIvorce;
k

vs

T

S

era:t �f, I�:bn�roc���� :,. �et;�i��

you'�� agree' with�us�,

�

•
•

'1''"1<Qr

JAKE FINE� Inc.

ST�'F.ESBORO

to attend

:-:

Emory,

duct

the mstltute

Thursday, F.eb

W. F. Wyatt,

constable;

va

b ronze

state

fi 18 t

me did
a an

alltl terrltoly
an d

for

entItle

IS

secon d

on.

pumber of
elem.ntary

cheSk

prIze,

d$5

E nch

to

one

w hi
let h e

thIrd prIzes depends upon
school enrollment
Thus,

wh!le Nevada receIves

Pennsylvama

one

23

recelvea

thIrd pllze,
Slid New

new

whIch selected GeorgIa locations are
the B F Goodrich Company, rubber

a

clInIC

on

the edltonal

con

problems

•

She;rwood
rug.

untl�

I.

presented WIth

a

gofd

watch

Value Predominate ••

GEORGIA

tnstltute

10

Hampton Brann.n,
claimant, levy

cile Brannen

•

E

H. 0

SlmmollB, preSIdent of
Exchange, WIll

New York Stock

A

C

Ca8sedy.

returned from
where

he

a

of thiS CIty, has Just

trIp

attended

to

the

Kansas

filth

CIty,

annual

advance of the trade
Mr

Cassedy

that

he

was

the <rey,
ad

and

Harry

J
B Ruslllng
Maltm,1 the '(hot four

Fletcherl

Edward

named haVlng bJen classmates of the
dress the Transportation Club of the
he entered school
young man
PennsylvaDla raIlroad on' tbe subject nmeteen
}"cnrs ago
Young AnrleIson
Ilt
of
"Th. Stock Market CrIsis
1929,"
\Va 'n b[lght lad and a most estImable
25th
Th.
PhIladelphIa, on Janbary
HIS gOlllg a\V8) has
young man
address which WIll be made at tli.
brought son ow to a Wide CIrcle of
dinner
of
the
annual
thirty-first
club, fnends and relattves He IS .ulvlved
WIIi be an analYSIS of caUBes and con
by h,s parents, two brothers .nd •
dltlons whIch led to the stock market
SIster, beSIdes a large number of reldecline of last uutumn

�heri

atIves

DIshed
to

fill

CI�CUS

entertamments

banquets and
III

bUSiness
tated

between

the

f the hour

were

held for

more

A

serIOus

camlvaJ

the

and

benefit of

To Have

Hog Sale

Here Next 'fhursday

royally en�ertained while m Kansas the vIsIting patnters
Bus ndes over
by CIty by the Great Western Paint Cor the bO'llevards of the CIty and a trtp
The next eo-operattve hog 8ale will
took
th"
life
gas
He
was
the
porat.on
mo,",xide
personal guest through the t'actol'les where )laint be held !It" the Oeorgla & lorIda pens
,)!eans
01 Its lnventQr, Gue Ihrig, 77, of Kmg of Mr Hughes and Mr. Redheft'e., the was
Thursda" JanuarY 30th
beIng made were some of tho
ownen of tbat compallY,
City, Mo.
E. 1'.' JOSEY, Count Agen�
They tur- blgb spots of the convention.

deSIgned

strango shape and color of the moon.
"I have never seen the moon look that
\way before," he d.clared
Evell this

strange conduct made
,mp,e.s,on

day

as

mInd

to kIll sparrows

.

lin

For

the

upon

tllne, though it

no apprectable
family at the

WBJl r.c ..

eVld�nco of
SIX months,

lIed the nm

hIS
It

waverlna:
saId, the

IS

young mUll's mind had dwelt upon

re

lIgIOUS studl.s He perSIstently read
hIS BIble, and argued relil!ious mat
ters

He had been

church

a

member of the

early chIldhood, but bla
mtense Intel est In relIgious matten
was of comparatively recent date. HI.
famlty regllrded 'thl, however, U
notlllng unusual On the evening be
SInce

fore h,s self-destructIOn he 8pent sev·
ernl hoUl's writIng, and ten pag •• of

manuscrIpt'
In

h,.

roolll

found

were

on

the table

whICh touched In

a

ramb.

IInlr way upon reltgion and kindred
ThIS not.. WILS addre.sed
m.lltters
to hIS family
Young

'

and clalln

A. C. Cassedy Returns
From Convention

lespede.a for sowing on small
In
February and the lesults

"I

j,.

•

Kobe

.

---,------

A trap
of

NEW HAY CROP FOR
GEORGIA FARMERS

.

CI

conventt(jn of tl¥l Kangaroo Club
Th,s IS the n�tlOnnl orgkmzatlOn of
problems.
Mr Allen has e"pressed a wtlhng Master PaInters' GUIld o.f Amertca,
and, IS dOing a fine work towards rals
lIess to gIve speCIal study to a'\Y prob
!om. about whIch GeorgIa edItors may tng the standards m the pamting
to wnte hIm

ed to a sIster InBld. the houae to look
The Stutesboro WOlllnn'. Club and at
the strnng.'posltlon. Then h. call
Ol'l! back
ed to the brother, and wh.n he 1:'11mg PreSIdent Wens III h,. work, and cClved no
reoponse h. realtzed that'"'
In oddltton the ladles of the U
D C there \Vas a
tragedy bolore him.
are ro-touchlng the court house
yard
Earl "aron lived at the family, home
whIch they have cllred for with such
with h,s brother and some younger
skIll durlllg the past several years
81Stel s
The ntght before he ended
h,s' hie he had a.k8d the family to
\\ alk out In the
yard and observe the
tho Chamber of Commerce

mart; Atlanta A,rcraft Company, alr- Second and thIrd prIzes are gotd
gr�ms
Carbonic
planes, Atlanta,
L,qu,d
wutehes only.
show posslb,ht,e. for ItS uoe on G.orCompuny, chemIcals, Atlanta, Royston
Conjointly I"th the essay contest,
glU fal inS
S pmnmg M I.,
II
textl I es, R oyston; N
the board conducts a safety lesson
Kobe lespadeza IS probably best for
0 C orrugat ed B ox C ompany, A t I ancontest open to .Iementary school
ta, Foror"ost DaIry Products Com- teach ...s of the eIghth and lower Georgta tarnls, though Tennessee
No 76 and !Coreull may prove to be
pany, Atlantn, M aury- C 0 I e C ompany, grades
WhIle no state prIzes are
ndapted to North Georg", The Kobe
food products, Atlallta; B F Good- awarded In th,s
contest, the best lesvarIety IS u glllnt compured With the
rich Company; tthO�8, Atlanta
Elon from each state IS entered In a
common
or
native leapcdezs found
4mong large tndustnes which 8n- ,c'Onte.t 111 whIch the wmner receIves
eve.rywhctc In Georgia, and wlll glOW
nounced major expansIons dunng t h
a
tt;tp to Washington WIth all ex- Inl
ge enough for hay on good hind
year are Ch,cop.e Manutneturmg Co, pens6s paId, anet a check for $500.
Korean lespedeza IS about one month
texttles, GamseVllle, B. F. GoodrIch, Second and thIrd PrlZ •• are checks for
earlter In matunty and tntenoedlat.
textileB, Thomaston, Goodyear Clear- ,aDO and $200
111 "ze between tho Koke Ilnd the com
water Company, textIles, Cct1artown,
PrIzes are donated bY the NatIOnal
mon ktnd of lespedeza
Goodyear MIll No 3, textIles, Carters- AutomobIle Ohamber of Commerce.
Seed of these new varlotles ar. ex
VIlle, GeorgIa MtDmg and Iron Com- Names of tile Georglll wmners follow
pensIve but tho present pnce of from
pany, WhIte; Wescott HOSIery MII13,
FIrst prIze, gold medal and fU'teen
30 to 40 cents per pouml IS by no
Dalton.
dollars-Margaret Barlow, Bluffton means
prohlblttve sInce 20 pounds
Alilof the new plants dId not com- Seliool, Bluffton
per acre IS enough to Insure a good
plete construction during the )'Jear
Second prlz�, sllve. medal and ten
stand for hay, and 10 pounds per acre
'J1he Lonsdale Mill purebued a 81t. dollarll-Mlldred
EIland,
LaGrange WIll
gIl'. a satlafactory stand for seed
near G1Itn.sville and plans early conHIgh Sehool" LaGrange
prct1uctlon as Kobe lesped •• a seed.
Both the Harna Cotton
struction.

lau!::.

�

deal WIth adminIstratIve

cnre

program.

•

?yston

Instttute

Professor Allen WIll

the country newspap.r, whIle on
the second afternoon, hiS cliniC Will

Hosiery pepartment, 1st Floor

an!1

He

of

I'

•

f,

Unton

20, the first day of the

ruary

Style. Quality

men

On the afternoon of

(�

of the In-

dehghted

backshop

at

"Where

I. a m<:,mber
Typographlcj11

that many of the Geol:'
gm edItors are planntng to allow theIr

1S

/

/

a

Stocks

t

worn'this new

tleel_hose :of �Kayser

FIrst prIze IS a gold m.dnl an� check
for $15, second l)[Ize IS a SIlver medal
and check- for $10, and thIrd prIze ..

txchange

a Q10dern hose,
expects of_
(

lperfect, After-you�ve

eIghth grades, fourte.n
umler, IJbtng elIgIble

y.urs of age and

-

in

_heel.;:And- there's

...,.. .........

s.venth and

N,esamltb,

_

11!�T"")(

-

�Iow

•

:e'�. __

'

.

')

WAlj.FOU;;

..

Young
After LOnJ Illness

Ii n fin it e I 'ITs mar t
who 1·1 y f I a tt e r i n Vg

\('...

room

Among the larger

'

A

•

••

..

rJ..
H,�

p"",,_

E��CA-

HIGHWAY

Allom Dav,s, divorce;
Altce R. Best va. Rutus L. Best, d,ary soci.tte8
•
ThIrd prIzes, hronze medal and five
".
_._
U pon gra d·
uation, oo.r Ail en tau"ut vqrclt,' S; J Protor va. T. S. Jones, In- Mills at Eatonton and Dunbar and as- dollars-Frances
Jackson, Carrollton
W
VB.
Bank
C,
of
Cromley
a year In MinneapolJ., and then went Junction;
soclat.BI at Athena purchased Idle HIgh School, Carroltton, Lola Ma.
H:
Donald80n
et
J.
Brooklet,
trov.r;
to the T:Jntverslty of IIhnols, where he
Conmills and began operatIon..
Dlckensol'i, BaInbrIdge; Martha DaYls,
al vs. Sh.lly T Waters, executor, inh all be en ev.r s I n ce
S p,nnlng
struction of th e R
Charlotte PalCon, Manche.ijamllton;
Air
Seaboard
Line
R
Co.
june"on'
In the last f.w years he ha., beMIlls 'Ij'88 begun prIor to 1929, butlter HIgh School, Manchest.r
......
vs
co
Co.
R.
Ry
-r
.,dss teacbing, touM �Ime to WrIte
was compl.ted last ,ear.
The .ssay WrItten by Margar.t
P K
b tva. 0
b
H
u..
The Georlrla 'Powar, Compa'ny as- Barlow WIll repr"1l"nt GeorgIa before
� or three books, incluaing
geec,
Ruth
vs.
Andrew
necount,
KelUledy
"The
Journalist',
try JOllrnallsm" and
sista in any wa, poaalble In Induciltg tbe
dg
"" t lona I J u.s.
Manual of PrInting," and to prOduce a J Kennedy, divorce, allInony- Eddie ne ... IlIdnstrie, to I ocate In 'O<eo rg.
fa
The best leason waa wrItten by M,.s
M
R
H
R
lIB h"'JI
us Ing et
"S_
..
the
for
great many articles
profesThe Company's Indnatrlal depart- Mabel Herlng, a teneher m the JunIor
�.
�
Blonal magazines, eapectaUy for the ai, ul,lunetton, divorce, etc; W. E_ War- m.nt, WIth offices both in Atlauta and
High Sebool, Balnbndge ThLS 1e8son
Se;.ral nell et al n. W. R. NeWlnan et al, New York, mak .. surve)'ll and gath- WIll represen1; G.orgta In the natIonal
United
States ·Publish.r
John Deere
CO. VB. C.
out"
Into
the
equity;
he
years ago
"stepped
statiBtlcal information regarding "".on content.
W. Anderson, detelldAnt, r. J. Hol1o- en,
sJ)Orts field and .dited a colleetion of
conditlOus and avaIlable Industrial
way, claimant, levy _ad claIm; Mrs. slte8
stori.s about Red Qrange.
In Georgia, and then presents
Han, Passes
Professor Allen bas for live )'llanl W. G. \yaters VII. J. M. Murphy, ad- th,s Infonnation to northern and east
been chalrm.. of the IIJiDoLS �tate 1ftlnlstrator, eqIHtlJ'; Xlii R. Y. Cow- em manutneturers contemplating a
l;Itgh SChool Press Asaociation. In art v,,, �. �. Cowart, dIvorce, W. D. "hange of location or. ewtabliabm.nt
addition, be h!UI be.n magaglng editor Kenni!d)l' va.. J. T. Jones, .qulty, etc.; of branch plants.
Juha;n Theus Anderson, aged as
of the national magazm. of the Alpha SallIe E_ Jo.rd"n va a..o. B. Jordan,
Througb � cauatant ajlvertlstng
yean, sbn of Mr and Mrs J J. E.
Tau Omega fraternity, The Palm He divorce; Fannte L. Neasmlth va. F10)'U campaIgn in
natIonal
of
publicatloP'l
divorce; Baak of Statesboro CIrcUlatIOn, tbe company Stvetl Geor- Anderson, "illed Friday at the Deal
18 a member of tbLS con.� fraternity.
in Statasbor(), where he had
All m all, Mr. Allen baa had praeti- VII. L. A. Anderson et ai, note; Eliza gia'. natural reeourcea.and other ad hospital
been for �ev"l'el ween for treatment
csl experience of about eight years on Gnft'ln et al va. Hinton Booth, admm- vantages the W1dest possible ptibltclty.
HIS death \ns due to kidn.y trouble
weekltes and In the north.rn states, Istrator, et aI, equIty, Dr. E_ C Wat- Co-operatlon of the company al80 IS
WIth Wiuch: he bad sufferod for' mor.'
and on a couple of small dailie8 kina V'11. Cheater Prmc., appeal; Cor- gtven freoly to chambers of commerce,
than two years.
MaThough 8ttl! under thirty, he has been bIn Supply Co ..... B. H. Roberts
mlullclpalttles, railroadB and other
Int�rment was at Lo.cr Lotts Creek
et aI
a prInter for sixteen years, has taught chine Co, appeal; {Jerry Floyd
agencies engaged In work �f simillar
churcH cemetery Sunday afternoon
tor eIght years, has become thorough- vs. E. W. DeLoach, def.ndant, W W. nature.
and claIm;
followmg serVlce. at the Statesj>oro
Iy familmr WIth all phae.s of countr, DeLoach claunant, levy
Pnmlt,ve Baptist church whIch were
Oscar Hendr",;, "de
Journalt.m, and has .... tabhsh.d hlm-.D C M,xon VB
President
conductod by the pastor, Elder A R
self as one of the lead 109 authonties fendant, Rnssell HendrIX, claImant,
PaUbearers were GIbson
Crumpton
levy and claIm, Bank of �ate.boro
Will, Discuss
on that subject In the ent,re country
Johnston, Stothnrd Deal, Roger Covs
defendant, Lu

l

••

the

convene

n�ari

number of qlvorees and altmony cases
BeSIdes the clVlI cases, there are a
-,_,
numb.r of crImInal matters to be

graduated B

the

"COua;

France'

La Belle

G.orgta

FOR.

,

nel

Vmver81ty of North Dakota, after b.mg honored by .Iection Grain Co. va.
to Pbl B.ta Kappa and other honor- ROSSIe Davis

26d.c4tc)

In

the

-;campai(fll of beRutiJIcatlon haa beg� in Statesboro which promises to BODY
ASTRIDB TIIJI
TIOM BOARI> CONTEST SENT
change the dull: drab appearance of
ROOF B�MEMBERS OF
FAMlLlj
SOHooL
AUTHORITIES.
ro
the streets mto a veritable gal'llen Of
SATURDAY.
beauty
-Waalainlrton, DO., Jan. 20 -Gold,
Und.r th:' leadertlUp of �sldent
Earl Gray Aaron, age
19 yea....
silver and bronz., medall, and check!
Guy Wells, of th� 'teacher. College, son of the late' C. B.
flft' $16, 41.0 and $5. are belllg d18Aaron, dIed
a corps of workmen have been worklils
OW" hand at the Aaron
home, Ia
tnbuted_to auccess(ul contestants In
IIlg during tho woek setting tree. the w.atern
edge of the count, JUt
t�e eighth I1nnu81 safety essaY-Jcon- along the streets wInch work will
ThuriKIay
'nitht.
te.t conducted last year by the HI�hoont I nue to all the prmclpal streets
1f.18 lifeles. body waa found utria
way Ed.ucatlon Board, Washmgton, of tlie
In th� rain Wednesday the roOf
cIty
of the 'bara early Saturda:r.
"
D G
Medal. and checks IIro now becrepe myrtles and
were
do�ood .!-ree8
memlng by his brother, Spurpcm
lng sent to state and munICIpal edulllto
the
on
North
hetng put
Cround
Aaron, when he alt01le to eo about IiliI
catlona! authontleH to he present.d Main
street, and today the work is
dally affairs Leaning face doWllw.1'1I
py them.
betng contInued. Trees from the for- as If
p.enng intently ab.ad, the dea4l
The safety essay conteat has heen
ests are to b. brought In lor dlstrlbu
body repos.d in an almost life-like
conducted by the board durtng the
tlon and the p.ople of the enhre city
attitude. Th. brother at lint did not
Plll!t eIght years tn every state In the are
urged to Jom In the beautlfl,cat,'on suspect tho youth was dead, and call
Slxt I I,
unIOn, c h I Id l'Cn 0 f t h e fif t I I,

PRIt'Bs

Indu8tries YOI 25
ki
The best eosay frolll ellch state IS
entCled In a competItIOn In whIch three KOBE VARIE'ry OF I,ESI'EOEZA
MAKES
GOOII
ON
GEORGIA
.tlr.s, Atlanta; U S Cold Storage eo,. o,e chosen by II comnllttee of natIonal
EXI'ERUlENT FARM
Atlants; Lonsdale MIlls, textIles, Judges FIrst
ptlzq In th,s contest IS
AVERAGE NUMBER OF CIVIL GaineSVIlle,
Inc, a
Clu.tt-Peabody,
till' to Washington WIth all exThe GeorgIa Experlltient StatIOn
MATTERS ON DOCICET-MANY shIrts, Bremen, Goodyear TIre and
pens.s pntd, Ilt willch tllne the Wlnhas been tnvestigatmg the valuo of
CRIMINAL CASES ALSO
Rubber Company, tlr. fabrIC, Rock-

when h.

pnnt.r began

a� a

trymg

from

Wo G. RAINES
TED ANDERSON

lin one-made _by_Kayser, _The = combir.(ltion is,I

whIch her guests assembled
Mr.
L Smith, preSIdent of the class,
gave the devotIonal
Durtng the so
CIal bour ltght �reshroents vlere
sewed.

knew eXIsted."

Fmally,

KAYSER ·"SLE-NOO" HEEt

•

..

tastefuliy ananged ab<JUt

Hgurea compIled by

-

.

verslty up'to the Itttle town of FIsher
t"
0
workith
t ype th an t h ey
wIler
d rt

Wh I.
I

presence and

you'"
E SPliNCER, Pastror

�

he became pnnter's deVlI around the
ftome town shop In North, Dakota He
began actual prlllttng work at the age
of 15 and has been dotng It .ver Slllce.

WE WILL BE IN OPERATIO� EVERY
DAY AND ARE PREPARED TO GIVE
YOU REAL SERVICE IN OUR LINE.

The evenmg text w1l1 be "Who

help

CORPORATION

WE HAVE OPENED UP A GRIST 'AND
FEED MILL,AT 11 VINE STREET, NEXT
DOOR TO CLARK'S STABLES.

four-course dtn

-

MRS. JAY. HOSTESS

E

na I Ism

oDoortunity which ought not to
be neglected ,,_ W. M
Jardine,
former Becretary of A&rlculture
au

•

constItu

our

CUEMICAL

In�

Atlnta, Ga., Jan )10 "'::'Dl!'Ilnita
d,oatlon of the contInued trend- of in
dustrlea toward GeorgIa Is see1\' ill

1929;rJ

tll1' average number of CIVIl cases apf or h IS s t u d 'lnts 0,- jouran d sen.
d th em f rom th e unl- pear ilpoti the doeket, Includmg a

I a b ora t ory

�,)

lfrs L E Jay entcrtalned th& mem
bers of her Sunday school class Wed
nesday aftilrnoon at lIer home on
North Matn .treet.
Japonlcas were
III

journahsm who hangs at It year
after year and either doesn't know
enough practical stuff to ed,t a paper
hlms.lf, or IS too lazy'"
In fact, th,s unusual teae)ler useJ
h IS country neWllpaper as a practical

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC

IS full tllne
day m
Begmmng at 10 15
school, where every

appreclat.' theIr

theIr

at

a venue

ev.-

the

FollOWIng

•

of Lan

of

cotton from
Il{, to Iii', Inch In leoath of
stanle I'oreian comoetitlon tn the
to

and always," he says,
the 'scbool ma'am teach.r

ever

"despised

nn

,h

mIs

Thursday

her home

at

·

caster, Pa., spent several days dur10g the week WIth her mother. Mrs
J. A. Brannen
Tiley were emoute to
Florida for a stay of several week.
Mr anel Mrs Afred DOl mall and
little daughter, Alfrod Myrle, spent
la8t week end WIth relatIves In Cot
tageVllle, S C, they haVIng carrted
h.r father, Mr MIller, who had ""en

"I have

opportunity to increase
their income by nroducln&; cotton
Tho
ot
higher spInning valuo
strongest, demDJld lS for mtddlln&:
therel'oro

DIS.
INT

•

Theory, m Mr Alien's oplmon, IS
.eoond In Importance to practIce, as
fal as newspaper work 18 concerned

Mr

I nspired

METHODlS1 WOMEN

Leon Sanders and Itt

Cuba

pendlng the

Co, Ohristlans

Open

Most Amerioan mHls reQuire
cotton better tbun the average of
the gradoR and stnDlcs produced in
Growers have
the UnIted States

'.

The women's missIOnary society of
daughter, Jean, accompamed by
A"n Eltzabeth and Nora Bob SmIth, the Mothodlst church WIll meet Mon
motored to Savannah Saturday
day afternoon at 3 30 at the church
Mrs '}o' D Oll,ff left FrIday for ThiS WIll be the hterary meetIng An
Jaci<80nVllle, Fla where she jomed mteresttng program has b..,., plan
her daughter, Mrs
Robert Russell, ned by those III chargo
of Baton Rouge, La, fo< a ten-days'
PUBLICITY CHAIRMAN

•

And by actual count ot stalks It
has been found that the higbest
�elds are mu.de wtth an average of
about three stalks DOl foot of row

•

ever

After

..

deltclou.s

of Claxton

Edge,

he sal'S

Is

_

POWBRCoMPAN'k;

CLOSES FIGURM OF
BSTlNG CIlARACTEa.

.

her guest Miss Wllhe 'Ma- served

Rev. and Mrs W W

A decreaso throughout South
Qarollna to this width of row would
add about 116.000 000 to tbo value of
the state'S crOD, at 18 cents a vound,

Way

elect!rc

"

"tIe

In

�

tmu�.

••

The

re

&IRS_ KEMP HOSTESS

Kemp

outIng

----V-Q-

r

UllIon

ntng

R

Thaggard,

of

a

Hall, who IS teachIng at Matn
RegIster, spent last week end at home hour

Mr and Mrs

has

•

ner_

socrety met Monday afternoon

sIOnary

MISS Sara

1>el

cont�st

JOYNEIt, Dealer,

..

of the M.thod,st

and

andt_Beatrlce B.d.nbaugh.
as

ladles

sev.nteen gueBts

The Bible Btudy class of the PrIm
Returning to Bronsu College, In
Ga .. esville, Thursday .. er. Misses ItIve 8t.ptist church was d.lightfully
Bonme LouIS. PaIge, VIvian 'Matthcws entertatn�d Monday afternoon by Mrs

and had

the
Mrs

nu8cellaneOUll shower was gwen
for Mrs. B. H .... mney, whoBe hom.

FlorIda

In

cue Ie.

The

other and

George Parnsh, of
Sylovanla, spent .everal days dunng
Mr

a.

MII!ICELLANEOUS SHOWER

0

that the cotton

'-W D

fies-V-O

RockY Mount. N O

SEVENTY -SIXTH BIRTHDA T

P

week end
W

the

The

Zetterower

on

Booth

Mrs D L RIgdon celebrated her
Foy motored to SummItt I'riday and
and Mrs. R. L. seventy-SIxth bIrthday WIth a dtnner
.. cre the guests of Dr
at her 1\001le on Wednesday, January
�ample
Dr A J Mooney and D C SmIth 11th
Oniy members of her Imme
accompaaled ReT E F Morgan to diate famIly eJo)'lld the occasIon
·
..
Iii. homo neaT Dar(.ln durtng tho
M1' and IIIr.

Yield

the l'ield per acre" Tho best width
of row is 35 to 37 Inches, he con-

anteed everY bag at V-O Il!ld have

meeting, the ladles adjourned to member

Wells

f.w of theIr frl.nds at

J

A

MIS

Spacing, High

Probably the most valuablo les

suits of the Olemson Oollego frAore
contest whIch recently oomoleted
its fourth year
"Olearly nnd Dosltlvaly. close
soaclng of row and in dr1ll Luoreaso

Lucy LattmlOre. \I ho coached the SOCIal room \\ here a delICIOUS salad ency has a place. we contmue WIth the
hundred la mormng worshIp and sel mon ont 11 15
play, "Walk ThIS Way," present course was served Ono
The mormng subject WIll b. "Ways"
cd Fnday evemng at the Teachers' dies were present
.
.
.
Much del,ends upon our I elatlooshlp
Collego under the auspIces of the
CHOIR ENTEIlTAINED
At
to the Sabbath and It. devotIons
Woman's Club, left Saturday for Sa
Hulton Bootq de
lIfr
and Mrs
the evemng hour, 7 30, the boys and
vannah to spend the week end before
entertam.d the m.mbers
lIghtfully
girls are giving us some fine musIc
returmng to her home In Sparks
of the MeWlodlst choir Tuesday .ven
and we

Mooney, Mr and Mrs D
home In Atlanta afetr a VISIt to B. Turner, M,ss Elma WImberly and
V
BrunMro
J
MISS Edna 'trapp.
parents, Mr and

hor

Spencer

In

MethodIst church mVlted the
to meet WIth them m AprIl

Elder Walter Hendrtx, of Savannah, theIr lovely home on S G T, C cam
spent several days durmg the week pus Sunday WIth a dtnner Those en
WIth hIS slst.r, Mrs. W W DeLoach Joytng theIr hospltahty were Dr and

TIllman has returned

•

MISS

Ernest Bran .. en and !tW. son
have returned to thClr home In Waycr� after a 111slt to relatIves here

Grant

Close

the

IIlrs

Mrs

E

of

Home,"

"Resptnslblht� I

American Woman

daugh-

M

"I furnIsh what ID7 trado soeci

Have Just closed our 14tb. season
selUng V-O Wo have alwfU1s guar

-Seed &- Fertlluer
burg. Va

W,U.am S.

-

-------V-o------

---v-o---

---V-o--

not had one dlssatlsfied customer

VLrglll.1a"

Mlln.l.

Pelsonal

Hendelsoll

and

settlers In

•

-

GEQRGIA

'

lIke to do for the commg year" "Re
"ponslblitty of tho Amerclan Woman

Fla

Frank Jones and !tttle

Mrs

l'OU

BLOOMAlo makOS them bea
to be transplanted I

Weed!

•

Llfe/' MISS Oarne Law
Clay "My Madonna," Mrs .Eltzabeth
MUSIcal number, Mrs Z S
West Gettys

for

wIt!\

was grown in Ohina thrcte tkousand
years before Ohrlst E1IroD88ll8 did
not know at the Vi ant untU 0 te"
centurlea ago It was flrst oultivated
In tho Unltod States bl7 the earl>'

haven't tried V-O
BLOOMAI0 for 1'ertllizln'Noar
vlant bod. J"OU haven t seeD
what vilor and strena:th
J"oung olants can have
It

PIU'S " lot of taxes Think
of the bUllons of dollars' worth of
llubW,c works that ba.vo been oa.ld
for with taxes on the descendants of
the vla.nt tllat evon the Indians
11rst thought wu.s 8. woed I

I

\Vlth her SIster,

valuable fiber vlant In the world It

vrgoroul lIoung to�
stand be!!t the

matures even tv. cures better.

sOl'lng It

CAII'I

Crop8

"Ootton is one of the oldest of All
cultIvated olanta. and is tbe most

M.nu/-:Jctureu Record, descrlblng

Mr and M,s deTleVl!le and Mrs
beautIfully
<theIr guests for the week end hIS
Gibson Johnston motoled to Savan- the occasIOn w,th pott.d plants and
father, flom Tanwa Fla
cut
Howers
Mrs E L SmIth, pres
nah Tuesday for the day
1,11 and Mrs G E Bean \\ el 0
Mrs
E
L Tyson and daughter, Ident of the unton, preSIded over the
'Cd to Hazlehurst Monday because of
MISS EdIth Tyson, spent last week bUSiness meeting and Mrs 0 '" Mc
the Illness of hIS father
Lemore, chairman of the program
Mrs R H Warnock, of Brooklet, end WIth relatwes m Savnnn,lh
MISS Bel tie Lee Woodcock, who IS commIttee, planned the followmg pro
a\tended the luncheon gIven Wedne."1
teachmg at Waynesboro, spont last glum Player, Mrs Stone, devotIOnal,
day by Mrs E A SmIth
MISS NIta Woodcock IS spendtng the week eml at home and had ns her Mrs F' W Darby, "What we would

"'.

plants

Cotton, Oldest of

tauaht is the e11'ect of closo sOBclng
B Bryau in
on yield.·· writes A

decorated for

was

of

I

San

l'lnk

Jan_ lS.-The
Brooltlet held Itl a.mllal meeting
.t�kholders tor tile purpo�e of
dlreetors for the 81IBuing )'Mr.
Mucli ,Interest was manifested, 1\uasmuch as prabtlcaUy every .stockbolder wa. repreeented. �The followInc dll'eet6rs were elected to succeed
the_lve� J. W. �bertaon,. Sr,
of

of

\

Brooklet ;..
T R B ryan, B roo kl e,
t
J .r
Company shoWlnr that dunng
E., BroWll, StIllIOn; W. R, Alima!\, 'a'total of 14 new
industrhls, brIng;'
'
""_,
.-.
BrooIdet· H U1m er AWg,
ht St I..,on; a
-,-"
capital inveatm.nt of $11,960,000
F. W. Itqhe., Brooklet. L. E Brown
were eatabllsbed In the sectIons of tbe
0 f 8tlbo n a nd C. S. Cro-'
....ey 0f B roo 10
state served by thAt company, or plana
author of "Country Jaurnahsm," the let, both promll¥!n� �i1)e!l8 men, for tnelr establllhment were �.
standard textbook on that 8ubJect, and were two newly elected directors
nouneed.
When the Bank of Brooklet wal
a. a member of the journaltsm
In addltton, 81X large indu.tnes aT.
faculty
at the Umversity of IIhnols, but aU tound� ol)ly 60 per cent of tho .tock ready located In the
territory spe
was paId In.
Now all has been paid
h,s
life. he ,haa been, connected
$7,200,000 tn expansIOn programB duro
an" the bank baa 'II surplus of $10,WI th prln ti
an
d
t
h
e
:-t
ng
Ing
newspapers,
year, brlngtng the total of
000.
The record shows.It does no� new
u8ually' country, nem".pors
Even
capItal inv""tm�nt'to $l9;JAo,000
owe a dollar of borrowed
It These new
mon.y
today he own. and operatCl! a small
mdustHes, WIth expan.",n
IS Indeed In
""",kly new&pap<!r and camm.naal
al moet 'pr()Sp.roU8 cond,- of the others WIll ProVIde work for
tlen and has a most ltappy outlook lor
7925 emp I oyes, with tot a I al\1lUa I
'prlnttng plant, wbii. carryln�,
at the
"
fa
the future. FollOWIng the stockhold- rolls of
.ame hm., a
hea,fy teaching toad at
$6,010,000
I
ers'
meeting the directors elected the
tile IIltnols unIversity
four
the
to
past
yearB,
Accordlllg
1928,
D,.urlng
Mr Allen, hl8 shop (located at F,sh.r, followmg oft'lcers to �ucc.ed them- 1927, 1928 and i92!l--more than '60,selves
PreSIdent, J W Rob.rtaon·, 000,000 In new. capital has
JIIlD()IS) Is "a one-man shop, not III.
b,!Jj'n Inthe Bel'S. that I am the only one work- VIC. presid.nt, T. R Bryan; cash,.r, vested by Induatry along the pow.er
Carson
L.
,
assIstant
cashIer, c ompa ny SIS
Jones;
I De
Th e 1929
lng III It, but In the senBe that I am
,mves t ment
the only one who geta very much Row.na Beall
shows a substantial Increase over tbe
done"
$12,190,000 mv.sted 4urlng 1928.

���;:e:n vf:r::;���� :�:.

son

,

chutch

---V-Q-

leave YOU less re-olonting to

revenues," SQJI'S Encucfoj)Gedf4
Bntcuuuca-wWo.b is another wa¥ or

I

-OO:::A real, bardprlnt.r" IS Profe8ll0r
Charles L Allon, of Unana, flIlnois,
who is to 'Conduct the two "cillucs" on
country newspaper problems at the
Goo�a Sta� Press Inst,tute, to be
held at Emory Untverslty on Thursda, and Friday, Februa20-21.
••
Mr Allen is, best known as the

J�Atlanta,

wltrklng

ncre

shoek ot tranavlantl.ns and

state

Pmo-I

I

bacco

.

-

195 por

obtained and the

---V-�

In all countries wliero tobacco Is
Droduced on any considerable scale,
It 'Drovldes an Important BOuret! of

Mallard,

was

Strong and

-------V-�

H

Thayer
Mrs H B Stlange and M,s R H
lIll
and IIrs
Ltndsey and chll- Warnock
Anderson motoled to Savannah Sat.
dren spent Sunday at 1Iwalll.bolo as
uday for the day
CHRISTIAN WOMAN'S U�ION
the guests of ,elatlves
Mrs
Johnnie Townsend, of
The
Women'.
Unton met
Ch[lstlan
M,s Arthur Mooney, of Sylvania,
.. rll,
IS
spendmg some tllne as the
was the guest dUI mg the week of hel
TueBd"y afternoon WIth the ladles of
guest of Mrs R Clark
the BaptIst church as hostesses The
JIll and Mrs E T Youngblood had Slst .. Mrs E A SllIIth
Kate

Martha

M,sses

Carolyn

her home

W

TALK ON MA'M'ERS OF VITAL
INTEREST TO EDITORS.

"V-Q

band seet!lnc

Dealer. Oarson. Va.

a

BXPERIENCED JOURNALIST TG

the same analysiS brOllaht a :yield
of 00(8 pounds that sold for 191 per
The difJerence in favor 01
acre
nenw applications was 320 oouuds

from the Air

cost was about ono·tbird tha.t

-

SlInmon8, Mrs 0 L
McLemore, Mrs J D Peebles, Mrs
Howell Cone, lfrs J G Watson, Mrs
ver, Mrs

stand ot grass

••

SlInday

.

.'

record of the testa shown that 1.tOO
DOundll of a-a-a per acre brought Ul
averaae .,Ield 01 1.038 pounds that
sold for an average of '186 per acre

•

l'ears

Millions from

'GEORGIA EDITORS�' Bank"C)f srookiet
A,I'!' PJa,ted
BUSINESSTRENIf\" �AY AWARDS GO' F1ow�tt
AARON SLAYS SELF
To Beautify the City
�es GoOd Record TOWARD
WILL HEAR ALLEN' Sro�let,�,
urNlW
l!PlWl'lA' TO ST�TE PUPILS
BtIlik
ATOP OF THE BARN'

better than ll&ht 80DUcattoDs The

or

GEORGIA.

'WHERE NATURE SMILIDI"

�lateabol'O

tobacco,

_

---V-Q-

I

In growtna belllht

made by the Viraln1a exoerlment
station through 0. period of nine
succesetve years. snow clearbr that
hcu.vv nooUcatlons of fertWzer tlU

goods nre OK-none bet�
A tract of 1.000 acres in Ore.on
E S Hilde, .. Son, Dealer.
ter."
seeded from an alrDlaoe tnwfll.- t "StohYDOlnt. Tenn
tna70 miles an hour. 500 feet a!l0iJt..... ,�
---V-Qaround. Says an el:oban&e A ftii�

"Have sold V-O for 80 years, and
have used V-O on our own crODS,
with excellent results V-O S Quallty
and other merits aro orovod--our
oustom.-a always como back fer
more
TIw P B
Halligan Co,

I

Heavy Fertilizing PllYS
Tests

THE HtJART OF

n.., Es��'�hed�l���====�I================�====================��======�������������======�C7�=============���===�==�======_
!ateBboro N8W8, �bl!sbed 1901 'COIltIolidiat� ,..ranavy 17, 191"
STATESBODE), G." THURSDAY, JAN. 23, 1930
VOL_ 39.-NO ...
�Ie, Eatablhlhed 1.1'1-'CouoHdaUtl -n-ber 9, 1920,

was

being

three

was wutten and ptnk rosebuds filled
"sited relatIves tn
from a VIsit to her sister, M" W 0
S,lver
WIth mtnts were the favors
the woek
from
Pavo
at
has
retutned
Jones
Weods,
candlestIcks beld unsh"ded tapers of
�3 Paul
WIth relatives
ElIott Baumrmd win leave Sunday pmk and the centerpiece was a Silver
n .tay of �evelal weeks
for New York CIty, where ho has ac basket filled WIth japorucll8
Silver
11$ Cullode.
to the honor
tea be'Lls were the
Leo Anderson, of JacksonvIlle, Fla, cepted a posltlOn
gifts
\\lth I elattves
MIS H F Arundel and "Ister, MISS gucSb
The luncheon \Vas served by
lS .pendmg some tlmo
Ann Runck, motored to Savannnh for Mrs HPJ ones, Mrs Horace S ullth
WI Statesboro
and lIhs C Pc OllIff In 'five courses
MI and Mrs Devan Watson .pent the day Thursday
Mr and JIIrs ft rthur Turnel and Covers were laId for Mrs. S C Oroo
at Portal WIth her mother,

Mrs J

Seeding

..

tbat
Maybe two or
trom now we U be
soreadJna omI>t� V-O lacks 011
frames. with a little of this "prln
.plole in the bottom. and when a
sack aets full of weevUs all we 11
have to do wID be to haul It away
and get rid of them
trom

1.1

-------V-O---

Ilderab181mportance
Bounds like a loke. but It 19 far

retul'ned

has

constant "-OIS
RAItLt, af Uinlnnvh. 1801

ChDnge

�I�h

whereua onts 700 pounds vet acre. of

"Change IS Intvltable In a prOarfJlIlVe

countrv

made B>'1lthotlcallJ'. Her. ts a PO"
a1bl. moans of furnlshlwl belt for
boll WHVUs which mav have oon·

FOR VISITORS

a

cards

"!1a�"�
�

10Y1!1y luncheon Wednesday m honor
of her VISItOrs, MIS9 Altnnle SmIth
of
John LeWIS,
Jacksonv,lle, of Conyers and Mrs J Allen SmIth
A color sch.me
Fla, IS vIsIting her SIster, M"3 It N of Portland, Oregon
Brown
of pmk and whIte was can led out
Mrs E C Chance, of Garfield, VIS NarCISSi and JapOnlCBS ,yere the flow
Ited het daught." lIfrs E N Brown, ers u8ed about her home Th. plac.

Flander. and daughters durtng the week

A

A

8

----V-Q--

�C
D\

Wed- day
MIS Howell Sewell returned
at
MIS
n""day from 11 VISit to h,. par.nts

I

has pat4 UP to that rhtnute

�::::::_..

:_

A. SmIth entertamed WIth

E

Mrs

'/'

taIGS tor

manufaoturlna. lIoenae tues for
.ollw.-and 1InallJ' the ccnsumer
refunds ever.vthtna everybody else

�lIlPOund

Max Baurru-ined has returned fr0111
and Mrs H P Jones were
Peebles
noon
Dismissed by Mrs
the week a busmess tnp to New York CIty
viaitors In Pembroke durmg
The preaidcnt called a meemng of the
Mrs Bruce Olltff was among those
lit.8 Anme Groover has retnrl'led
excoubive board tor the pUTpOlle of
Jackson- VISiting In Savannah during the week
from a VISIt to relatlve8 m
making plans for the new year's worlc
I
IIIrs Nmll Horne 1V83 am�ng tho.e
�Jlle

have vls,ttng In Savannah durIng the week
Mr and Mr. Beamon Marttn
AtMr and
retuned front n bUSiness tnp to
Mrs. J B Johnson were
I bustness VISItors In Savann",h Satur

aatberst Intern�venuQ

'Tbe odorous princiPle or tbe
cotton plant has been lItudlo"."
...,., tbe SeoretlLU' of Aarloultur ••
"This prlnolplo haa bean Isolated,
oon probabl>' be
1II1d the

1>h

It All

Pays

ne United StUtte! liB o�e oountrs
that does not tu. or oontrol the
arowtna of tobacco But atter the
leat Is marketedJOhat u barve.t It

•

1\10mlay

devot.ional

lead

The Consumer

Bait for Boll Weevil
Tho Department of AcrtoultUH
th1nlaI the boH wee,U".meUs- her
w.., to tho ootton fIltld-and there
fore It Is ple.nnl.nll wan to trick hor

f)
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nULLOI B COUKrY,

of

the

had been the

Aaron

death

9f

both

cause

his

par.nts.
while h. was eIght

Elev.n years ago
years of age, h. crusjted his father t ..
death III a cotton press wh.n h. start
.d

a

lever whIch put the

motIon while the

machinery In

fathet's head

wu

inside the press

Two years ago he
killed hI. mother when he accldentally

ran over h.r wltb a truck which he
better where the stand ta thin.
.u was
backIng out the late to start to
some need are allOWed to fono be acbool.
Naturally the .. two IOCf'ldenta
fore cutting, lospedeza WIll reseed It
sorrow mto his
his

brought
IIf., yet
Ono field On the .tatlon farm
people had never ob.erYed any hidi
seeded In 1920 and baa produced cations of depree.lon on account of
about t....o tons of ftne quality hay the.,_
per aer. every ye.... from volunteer
The fnneral for Earl Aaron wall
plants.' Lespedeza b a pmltHc lceder held at
cburch, ID
s.lf.
waa

lee\l are eaBlly saved by uBing
aeed-pan attachment on the mower.
Tlm • ....,f sow.lng IB very Important.
Thone who
pia,} to seed reapede .. for
hay, lITazlng or green manllrlng
sbould place th.,r ord.n for Hed. lOon
so that the croP. can '--planted during
and the
a

the first favorable
ary, but

....ather

In

Febru

early Maroh pJantinca

bave

been succeaatul on. dIe station
Sources and pr,.,..s of .eed may
he had I>y wntlUg the Tennea_ Crop

also

Popular Sprinp

me,fuberahip,

whIch he beld
afternoon at a o'clock.

Saturday

Tbe yolUljf
IUI'VIVed by ten brother. ud
sUtters, besill.1 a large number at
othor relativ.s
man

IS

•

Jurors Are Drawn
For SU)J:erior Court

farm.

Bulloch sup.rlor court wlll

convene

KnoX'VI1le, In January term on Monday, January
Ca."liJia 27tll. Tbe
Tennessee, or the
followl�jtmlra �ve baeD.
..
A
..
OciatlOn, Ba drawn for the t.rm
Crop lmprov ment

Improvement, AsBqclatlon,

North

leIgh, N. C
Leapede.a

Grand jurors
W. J. Rackl.y, J_
I. usually sown on oats
W. Robertson, E. A. DelU'llark, B C_
other graIn but any good fall plow Brannen, J S
Rigp, S. W. ·Lewls,
ed land, free of traab, may be Heeled. John
Powell, T, Ii Bryan, Sr, Frank
An ordinary gram drin may he used M.
Dauglttry, John C. Parnsh, A_ J,
or the 8eed may be broadcast by hand
Deal, D. B Turner, J. L. Jobnson, H,
and covered lightly WIth a drag har N WIlson, J V. Brunson, Alfred Dor
-

or

row

or

rolier.

It

18, v.ry 1
portant
harowed or roU€d

man, John H Moo1;C, B. B. Burke, w._
C Cromley, Herbel't Franklm, Jas. F.
browasting to pr.vent the seed Brannen, J osb T N .ssmlth, D C.
from bemg waRhed mto low plnees Banks, L E.
LlDdsey, W A Groover,
and creatmg uneven .tan.ds
47th, W Durance Ka,medy, G C.
Lespedezn makes the finest qualtty Temples, Rufus J Brown, S. J RIggs.
hay and 18 very ellSlly cured On poor
Traverse Juror1l-.J E Bennett, M.
land and dunng tlry summors Kobe E
Qrtmes, iI. R Roberta, L. L Con
lesped�zu may not make enough ley, W. W. Robert;on, Grover C Bran
growth to cut for hay but It \VlII furn nen, Vi H Rlm"s, Dewey M. Lee, M.
Ish splendId Illte fall glllz'ng and re W
Oglesbee, Conrad P DaVls, ,W. D.
seed Itself
The value of lespedeza as
PBl"rlsh, E L. Smith, J 1\. M SmIth,
has
a green manure for SOIl bUildIng
Martin B Woodcock, M W_ Waters,
not been detormmed, but the poorest P G
Stewart, W. R Newsome, J. W,
fol
the
WIll
fertlltze
growth
help to
Holland, K W Waters, D. C. Mar..b,
can
farmers
GeorgiA
lOWIng crop
R BUle Nesslntth, G Ruaai. Lanier,
well afford to give th,s new lespedeza
Log"n hi Ali.n, J. W. F1'8nkltn, J_
11 tl181
ll, Br.mnunl L L SklDner, A_ D.
y; 00 cock, D
B
Fr ankll.lJl Geo. T,
GroovQI. C. E. Nollli�t, P. S. RIchard,.
SOil, C. G, Peebles, Jr" 16ll3rd; J1Ie
Lila, (rio. W, Clifton, S. A. Driggu.&.
{Wedne1l!!ay)-F. F_ Fie her, J, W.
Waraock, JCIjI Parrish, iloJl.n B, �
�w r, C, J. )iJart{a, L. O.

that the
after

ficiiJi! be

,/

BlJI,LOC�.'fIMES

c

AND

$TA1W!!.Ro.

t(EWS,

-DEMAND' '��:�::; Wi��e ��n:,:�"�lYCIl�:�' f�' u��
IGROWING
FOR CHEVROLET
-.

e

.

(By

,

M:
ivit�t:

I

Itands for
t u r d y
health in milli-

HE
lion

tawk

he

rna

GET OI1R PRIC(Sf

keeper

store

He

prize.
at

wanted

""UB

Mylo and
the

store

tens�ered·:nyy�e:e�t

YE�S

a

are
sold by the'
by the &Toos. A few arc sold
lorger quantities, bUt thin". of a

in

I

making ul' orders 'now

am

jor

cal'!>et 'gruss

seed.

The order will be

]>laced in

week

or

a

two ..

Soveral

.

BIRDSEY'S "CAKE

����.�-�.���-�.�-���.�".�'.����

"W an t

I

Ad S

ONE CENT A WOItD"PER ISS

�I
./

GARD�NING
call

-

gardening nd
phone. 33S-R.. (Up)
For

a.

plowlng,

FOR RENT--;-Stare building at No.
-48 East Mal. street. P. G. Frank(19oiectfc)
lin

roR

RENT-Furnished apart}nent

231

South Main

(23jantfc)

HOORE.

WAN1'EQ
acre

Itt

LEE

It.

street.

-

fa""

Share cropper fo! �O.
just outslde oily !.• mlts.

(.l6Janltc

J. L. MATHEWS.

.

PEANUTS-G

runner

gooil quali��r�:eral
SE:'6�;�nllts, pound.

at

tons

W. G. RAI�ES.

per

'(28jantfc)
WANTED-A few boaorders at MRS.
J. W. WILLTAMS'S; large rooms,

private bath.
(lIjan2tp)

302.

Savannan

had

'party

avenue.

on

Saterday

a

nite

becuz when you"" to a
yo. want tIo be nice and clean
fells is most gerlrelly .11 ways

them to let

me

have their orders

Carpet grass should be

ruary

sown

now.

in. Feb.

of abost 5
It is well to sow 10

at the rate

pound.

Sarg�n,
that is

a

land

per

acre.

pou�ds

(lIjanStc)
FOR SALE-Fifty choice
and Red'pullets at $1.50
LAURA SMITH " Route 4

Rhode lsi·

celebr�ted

new

sweeping tho

n�w

great tidal

marry th_ han,lsemest mnn 1 ots at •
.6.5 0 per b ag, f .0 b , Atl an t a.
"
in town.
�o It 1 00 k S li'k e evry thOmil'
This figul'es about $1.95 per bu.she!. I
Is settled for mo when
time cums.
Ioave several orders already, and w"iJI
Munday-!J:eeche,' gIve me a hard be
glad to receive orders as soon a.
problelll in Tithmatick today lind luck
possible. I believe that ·Wil.on type
was VS. me so I gest ihe rong ans·
is the pest cotton that we have ever
wer.
She s�d my hed was good for
plante d I t is ear I y an d a h eavy y,e ld er
trying on hats but that was IIbout 1111 with II
good staple. 'Of course, it is
it was good.for. .0 I gess
will be
'not a wilt re,,;stant cotton, an" I can
a
noosepaper man like pa lS when
ROt advise planting it on wil� illlested
I get big.
lands. I thiQk that the two best aM
Teusday-Et supper down to Blis·
rouad varieties of wilt resistant cot.
terses house IKJd when ,I tuk the 3st
ton are Coker's Super Seven and Dixie
peace of Cake why h·i. rna sed Dont
Coker's S uper S even h aa
Trillmph.
a chance to eat e ak e at
you ever
a good staple and will bring a pre.
home. I replyed and 'sed I offen get
mium OVer short cotton.
the chance but very seldom the cake.
E .. P. JOSEY, County Agent.
It looks like ahe sat a offly pirsonal
•.

.

.the

.

.

I.

.a

Sargon

each. MIS.s
Iiltatesbon,.

YCflr, it

medic�ne
hko

in tliis

that

(16janltp)

1

g

increasing

state alone.
carloads

I

quarter bottles

a

Hi ..h Grade, Plaia

·12-lb. sack'
24-lb. sack
48-lb. sack

.

Texas dealers
only four

.

FOR SALE-Stone Mountain melon
Beed; best quality and selocted seed,
1I'1"0.,n in Atlanta territory, $1.00 per
L. E. HOLLOWAY & CO., .At·
!anta, Ga.
(16jan4tp)

lb.

FOR

SALE-Tim tons of Georcia
runner seed pea ... ts, at 6 cenls pOl'
pound; also about 40 tons of peavine
aad pelftJut hay. A. J. TRAilNELL,
Route I, Statesb�_.
(�j��!Jl)
LOST-On mad between Statesboro
and W. A. Waters's farin aear Nev·
I1s, set fl11ding bed springs. Will pay
.uitable reward.1\(. A. HOWARD,
Route 1, Brooklet.
(16janlt,,)
Co:rT.N SEED-Quantity of Wilson

Atlanta,
dents

in

20.-High school

Jan.
over

dated schools

one

hundred

teaching

stu·

roun,1

a

of

Regisber

campus is

a

completely

fenco,

consoli.' grounds.
agri. hard to

vocational

demonstrations.

these demonslrations the

boys

arc

50(;
93C

.

.'

Mr.

Pullen

bas

.

.

•

,

t-

DRESS

55c

.

$1.03
$2.00

as

,.ell.

to

One of the most enJoyable enter·
tainments .f the year was the pllly,

taught how to estimate the board
standing tree., how to improve "Bashful Mr. Bobbs,"· pru.e"ted by
It was full of
the forest by thinning and how to the Brooklet faculty.
establish seed beds for gl'owing seed· humor anel many laughs throughout
type cotton .. cd, gath�red before lings with which. to do reforestation Those attanding were highly pleased
the storm; the .ame variety sold last work
Before the
with the performance.
year and <ccommendetl by the county
The ,oork will be done in the school play the Register faculty entertained
agent. H. L. AKINS, Register, R .. 2
.. forests no .... being operated by the the Ihooklet faculty with a light· sup.
�,)
.tudent., according. to plans wbiCh per. Mrs. Pullen and her home eco·
near Brooklet, about Junum'y 3rd, have been provided by the Georgia n.mics class aasisted with the serving.
\
white
800
nose,
lllou�e.colored mule,
Foreet Service. Different me",bers of
Register's fast tea illS, boys' and
lbs, weight, branded on hip 1-0. Will
staff of state .foresters wilt' carry girls, will nleet the Portal ·team in
the,
reward.
R:
F.
DONALDSON.
pay $25
on the demonstrations.
Statesboro Tuesday night for a b"ttle
(23jantic)
royal.
Register's teams defeated
FOR SALE-Store fixtures of Trap·
John Ja'cohs, of Bloomfield, N. J.,
Stillmore's swift basketeers and that
nell·Mikoll Co., consisting of n
4 yea ... an d
0
dozen or more floor show cases, ynri. saved G3, 00"
penme" ni.
,means that Portal had better be on
eUJI·lengths; Buroughs adding mil· bought a new autorylOblle.
their toes. Bo.st your school by com.
two
iron
chine,
large
safes, typewriter
ing to the basketbai! games.
_d office. fixtures; must be sold
within ten next days. J: E. McCROAN,
Wednesday. night the. undefeateli
Receiver, Stat.sbor.; Ga., (23janftc)
faculty team Qf Register will meet
·1
the undefeated .aculty team of Met·
"OF.'ICIAL BANKRUPTCY SALE.ter.
This promises to be one of the
of
Real Estate of Dan R. Thorn".
�ale
m'ost interesting and amusiJ;1g gRlne'd
sop. Bankrupt, at ·Stmesbo.-o, Ga.,
of the season.
Both. teams have on
on Thurodny. February 20th, 1930.
"I WAS 10 Weak,. Up !ira.
their line.up� ma,ny stars-some that
Under an order of the Hon. A. H.
Joeephine Cockcroft, of Bal
just don't miss the basket. If you
MacDonell, re.ree in bankruptcy,
entered January 18th, 1930, I will sell
dock, S. c., "tbat I ..... Dot able
want an evening of entertainment,
at· public .sale before the court hou·.e
to � anythiDg.
come oot and see those teachers pill?'
door at Statesboro, Ga., between tne
.At certain time.,
ban.
legal,lOurs of .ale, on Thursday, Feb·
I lIIJffepd dreadfal.
On this same night the Register
l'uary 20th, 1903, for cash, to tbe high.
ly with {.aiDa in my
",t Ioidder, freo of all liens, valid lie ....
athletic team will meet the .. Statea·
to aitach to the proceeds, subject to
back IlJld aideL :My
boro athletic team.
Register defeat·
eenfirmatioa by the court, the follow·
head would hurt
cd Statesboro in the last game, but
ing described roal estate, to wit:
felt lib it would
is
Statesboro
for
out
revenge. A swift,
All that certain tract or parcel of
oiplit OpeD. SpeIIa
1and situate, lying and being in the
S\ll'C game is promised.
of
weame..
would
48th G. M. district of Bulloch county,
The clinic sponsored by the Regi.·
last for weeka.
Georgia, containing forty.five (45)
ter P.·T. A. has been postponed until
�I :read of Cardui.
acres, more 0» less, kno"J'n ag the Dan
a later date, on
account of the in·
I sent for a bottle
Davis home place, boundeli north by'
and began taking it.'
laRd. of J. W. Morri.; east by lands
clement weathe •.
formerly of J. F. Williams; south by
My caae was stub
'other lands formerly owned by oaid
born, and at time. I almost
'fAX BOOKS TO OPEN
Datl R. Thompson, and west by lands
101t hope, but I could see •
.•
of. J. A. Davis. '.little improvement. At last I
The books will' be open ior the re·
Sait! sal� to stanq, for confirmation
ception of stat� and aounty tax rebellan to feel much better.
before the referee at his office, Men·
burns on the 'flt'st day of February
Then I improved rapidly. For
del Building, Sa'Vannah, Ga., on Fri·
and will close the flrst day of May.
the last year I have heen in
day, February 21st, 1930, at 12 'o'clock,
HUDSON DONALDSON,
better health than I ever
noon.
feet of

,

75.lb. sack
29c
1 OO.lb.· sack
53c

.;-

$1.65
$2.10
less)

(Ton lots, $1.00 per ton

Four Brothers Wheat Feed, 100-lb. sk $2.00
I

together," sam

28c

near

.

•

l

-

!..

'

.•

'.'

..••....•.

,

..

•.

$1.33
$5.15

Salmon Style Mackerel

BEST QUALITY PORK & 8EANS
9c
Can
Baker'S Shredded GOCODut .410c Pkgs. 25c
������----�----���------�--���--=7�---GENUINE QUAKER OATS

Quick or Regular

Sweet Mixed Pickles

S a'1 a d' BID'
ow
re.sSlng
GOOD RICE

101bs:

47c

5-String BROOMS

Each

29c

NUCOA Oleomargarine Lb. 25c'
SWEET POTATOE510 Ibs. 15c

IRISH

POTATOE§

5lbs.

GREEN CABBAGE

LETTUCE'
CELERY

lb.

23c
5c

Head

15c

Bunch

15c

Trustee.

Statesboro, Ga.
FOR RENT

1. Six·room

dwelling'

.

on

Broad

Itt'"ct, Rewerage, lights, hot I'nd cold
'water, garage, garden, etc.
2. Rive·room
Hill
dwelling. on
.street, all conven iences.
3. One· story brick store at Brook·
let; will remodel to suit tel\�nt.

I

SORE
I
THROAT
OneBwnllow otThoxineis
guurantc-ed torelieve�orc

thront. Quicker, better
nnlll)lensanter than any.

o;��nu� �dn��vb:Ck.r:�ed,

..

HINTON BOOTH

Stlltesboro,

On.

r

THoiINE

.

all,·oz. Jar

.....

Good �.ill.��� j�;'::��

41c

Lb�

SANDWICH MEAT lb.
Swift's Boneless Ham lb.
Coral Breakfast Bacon lb.
Swift's Premium Ham lb.
MEAT LOAF

lb.

FRESH PINEAPPLES

TABLE SALT

and STRAWBERRIES

7c

35c
32c
32c
28c
20c

.

Thank you for coming to

-I..

J.

see us.

Keep coming, it helps us kelp you.

SHIJMItN'&

COMPANY

SHlIItIAN'S CASH'STORE
Johnnie Gou''''s "Cash Store
'

ZSSZlZ2E

this boois

On

we

fOT the morith will

tha�

now

our

output

have

car

come

this'

year

to Us

in greater

than

heretofore,

and eve.·y message radiates a note of
complete confidence over tho year's

prospect.

Large dealer�

are increas·

their conlmitments for cars,

who

dealers,
eight cars

small
or

in

a

·

,

mea

rOOmB.

SODA

•

'\

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC

...

W. G. RA:INES

TED_.ANBER50N

"I feel that this should prove'a very
move for
the 'good of agricultural Georgia. Your
proposed policy'or
'education, cooperatifin and organization' s�ould result In
broader information, and a better onderstaniHng.and unlflca.
tion of our farm interests, as weli as
Improved clI!!peration
between farming and business Interests,'"
-Hon. Charles R. Crisp, Representative, 3�

.

.Dlstriet, Georgia.

!

Ihe group. of
nlw.paper. luuln'g the

O.orgll

a

bureau.

mltlon

Thl.

bu ..�u w,1I1 aniwer
any
quo!llion of a lechnlc.1
naturo, for which ther�
i.

ar.

any

an.wer, without
coat

TArough
nance
o.f
tho

same

"All dealers eXp'ect more busin�ss in
January and February than last year."

Firmer" Fruit

�=I��I�;- S:�!O�n;:��

received

oars

,:-1

..

me as being a most eXl=ellent idea and
the Presa
Service of the Depadmen.t oC Agriculture wID be
deligh*ed
to cooperate with you to the fullest extent."
-C. E. Gapen, Chillf, Press Service, U. S, D. A.

reid...

,

before 5:01) p. m.
"At 110 time has the financial fu·
ture looked better," said the Patter·
"t£o there i. such a
son, N .. J. dealer.
thing as Ii one loundred per cent car
it."
And from Seattle:
feel
I
have[
105

(

-�: ':�:
.�

.,

,

.

,

what.oever..
the
thl.

malnte-

bureau,

Secllon II.elf Is left

fre,

10
handle
n.wa
mattor oxclullvely. Let-

terl

,

of Inquiry on any
agricultural subject may
bo addr •••• to Georgia
�
Farmer and
er

IFrult

Qrow-

Section, Iinformation

Bureau,5111llonnlllldh

Atlanta.

comp.lete picture

of GeOrgia's agrlcliltllre ..
It enters another year of progress
•

whole
polic� of o�r Farmer and Jilruit
Grower Section IS f.D gIve our readers faet.
about the business of farming. There wlO be
no attempts to
Rresent any highly technlc:al
information In the pages of this Section. It
".
will be
conf�ned strIctly to news of the cotto..I,

T�e

Wbacco. peach, pec;an, poultry, dairy, 11ft.
stock. and other phases of farming as they
are practised in this state
Both the pro'

duction and
marke!ing branches of these in·
dustrles will be covered 'by our
report�l'IJ,
trained neW.l!Daper men who have specialized
"
111-1 h e h an'dll�
ng 0 f' agr i cu It IIral su bj ee ts.'
.

.

.'

.

Walch f9r-!hls

Bullocti Times

new

feature.

.• 1

I

.

,

:,"

.

'

the

of

we

I

':,
'

The first issue of GEORqIA FARMER' AND FRUIT
GROwER
Section will be out durIng tile fourth· week In
Janllll17. In It there
will be a wealth of Information on
very branch of Georgia Agrieal.
ture. Our'central editorial staff, comp4lsed of
re,cognlzed expea18
in the crea�lon and
Interprljl!ltioo'of Agricultural NFwS hI¥' .ade a
m08� comprehensive survey of farm actiff.
A. an added .ervlce to
ties, and these news 'stories, will prese.. ' a'

All

period."
Messages from big anti little towna
struck the same note.
Clovis, N.
lIiex., registered 500 in the showrooms
the fi"t day out of a p()pulation of
7,500, Minneap,olis report:!'d the largo
est 'first-day crowd in ten years' ex
perience,. and Baltimore the sale of
last year

.

WE WILL BE IN .oPERATION" EVERY:
DAY AND ARE PREPARED TO GIVE
iYOU REAL iERVICE IN OUR tINE�

•

Many

Introduced

next tHree montluJ than

L�C"·

WE HAVE OPENED UP A GRIST J\ND
FEED MILL AT'll VINE STREET, :N�XT
DOOR TO ChARK'S STABJ�ES.

first

I

"This.strikes

••

!

all parts of the country.
At Great
Falls, Mont., rural proap';"ts' drove to
.the showrooms in aleigluJ t� see the
car.
Chicago wired: "We will require
in our territory more cars for the

ad No. 63

NOT

we

,

.

confidence that their
sales for thil year would exceed any
previous year came from deale... in

Expressions

Atlanta, Ga.

•

reduction.

I

.j

construch�e

of piillple attended showEve., JITC.ter attendance than

Chevrolet Six.

EDUCATIONAL BtntEAu
'IT"

price

.

'Nitrate of Soda

'.

at

lut year when

Chilean

10

"

thoasands

I

m.ke

repfy;ng, pletDe r".fer

Senator.

:

..

of the

beat for lut four years.

amazed

......., ran
thJ••peeia! otter. We wiD
••
m.U
of
Mtnite abeo1ate
aead;you
pilch,.
IT free if you wiIJ mall your reque.t rllbt .>NT
Thi. 06er wiU not be ",_ted. Aotno ... l. Send U8
Tour .n&me end addrtJR. and mention Ad. No. 6�.

In

':"'Hon. Walter F.' George, United States

,).
'

"bicla greeted tile fint ap»IIUljIlCe of
i1Ie Chevrolet Six a :rear ago. TJPical
of mall}' ;,. .... ge. receind by Mr.
Klingler i. one from the 1.0$ Angeles
de • ...., \Oqaniza,'tIon: 'lR�ceptioll of
new car b:r public. deaiJIn .ntI sales_.

OIhr- lilian

.•

,.

��"I!"d

'.,

'1
.

growers."

by Mr. Klingler

.howln,

, ..
.
,

'Ylth interest your proposal to ·establlsh and
maintain a special section devoted to the
Intere8� of the
farmers and fruit growers of Georgia. /1 am
sincerely inter
ested in every effort· to serve Georgia farmers and fruit

'1980· models.- alld'the"favol'8ble coPl
Plenta" of the pqbUc,
evell that

.••

917 Hnrt Bldg

of the

.

'.

....";.

.t1l.e Il,rst day

\:

,

"I have noted

Indicate that the national attendance

."

,

C�IIII

"'.'"

exceedingly satisfactory.

received

,

Department o� Agriculture.

"I was pleased to note Yo>.lr ;nte�est in
imllroving the live
stock industry of the South. ¥ollllre IIssured of
my desire to
aid in the excellent work you are conducting and.
planning."
-Dr. J. R. Mohler. thief, Bureau of AnImal
Industry, U. S. Department of Agriculture.

-

record!'

Melljlall9i

.

Agrieu!ture.

look. to the year 1930 bo compare
favorably with 1929 when we
built 1,358,000 sixes, a pew high

'.'

..

..

.

very
-

,
"

pieased

and

•

•

..

oi·

.

"On �he baai.· of prelenb indications
we expect the early months of this

"

...

''1 need hardly assure you that we will be
to cooper.
ate with you as acceptably as possible at all times."
•
_Dr. A. M. Soule. President Georgia State
College of

car.

•••

.....

State

year, have

asked to have the new 1930 car ship·
ped to them in carload tots.
The reduced price. on the new car
contributed materially to the increas·
ed public interest shown this year. as
did the mechanical achievements. The
pdce reduction resulted directly from

...

__

great de'al to the farmers of this State,"
-Eugene Talmadge. Commissioner Georgia

formerly

year to prove

......

"means a

anJi

strict>
On abeer merit a1Dne
I,. on the bui. of the good It
ia
the
.taadar4
baa done. Chilean Nitrate to-day
nitrogen fertiliser. Lut :rear more than 800.000
farmen used It tD make more mQney from tlMk
aDd
crope. Every cotton champion in the South
... ery com champloa .... made hia "Iaol ... crop

For 1 month

_

\

Our

......

�----.

---"

Th\l recent announcement that this newspaper. t.ogether w(ih some
fortx others in ,the leading farm centers of the State. would issue a
monthly agricultural news section to l:e known as tile GEORGIA
FARMER AND FRUIT GROWER SECTION, has received the
endorsement of both slate and national farm leaders.
• 'unqualified
Here ure a few excerllts from ,etters receiVed by the central
editorial office maintained by the newspapers' in this
group:
"The fact that a number 'of daily and weekly
newspapers
of Georgia are to publish regularly a' setUon
containing
agricultural facts and .figures, plans lind l!�complishments,

exceed the fig·

manufacturing economies e!'fected by
rocord output in 1929, and our
policy of passing on to the consum·
ing public the savings elfectJ:d by
vol. me production are directly reo
flected in the low price of the new

Do DOt confuse Chilean :Nltrate with otheir
f.rtlltaera. It I.' the world's ooly natural nitrate
ultrollen. Not .:mthetic. but the real !hi .... mined
od rolined in Chile and nowhere el.e. It will pay
:rOil to illiiat oa Chilean·Nitrate.lt ia qulck·actl ...
food for almoet ever:r crop that 11"0_
p�"ed
by 1 00 years of aae.

"_

,.

for last January.
"Messages from Our .doolers relal>
Ing the public attitude toward the

'

Cbilean.JIitrate.

"Strictly Cash"

ENDORSEMENT!

ure

many

PDr aear1y.� a centpI"Y. E"periment !ltatlODl
h.... pro:.red the "etue of Chil ..n Nitr.t •• ·Ia Pe_
.,.1"oil4 for IDatance. e"perimenta ha"e beea COD
dacted COlJtilJDOruly .lnc. 18811 TIuI 8I1CC ••• ob
tained by fannen who us. i.I ..... many more
e.ch",ear to follow their e"ample. Chilean Nifrat.
paya back Ita small coat many time. over.,

Johnso�Hardwar800

•

car, hllve asked tl1 have

new

.their quotas increas�d

soltl six

'

-,

Metter

UNQUALIFIED

set

Th. coming y.ar round. o�t an ev.n c.ntury .inc.
the lirat use of Chilean Nitrate of .Soda in. the
Uoited State..
Andrew JackaoD, famous "Old Hickory'!, of
Tenneasee, wu President of the Uilited Stat.s i,
1830 when the firat carlO of thia nitrolen fertllber
arrived by ..l1Inlr ve.. et from far-off Chile. That
"..
yean before "e h.d the t.l.phone.
the t.le ....pb.

,

GRITS Fancy Pearl 10 lbs. 33c
2 5c Pkgs.

9c

STEAK
lb.
20c and 25c'
STEW BEEF
lb.
15c
Pork Shoulders, fresh, lb. 18c
PORK CHOPS
lb,
20c
SWIFT'S ,PIMENTO

.

�3jall4tc)

Its'

Fanc;y ere'amery BUTTER

,

January 18th, 1930.
GEORGE P. DONALDSON,

'"

10e

27c
29c

4'IOc cakes
·

..

Pkg.

Quart

PALMOLIVE SOAP

.

For further information apply to
the undersiltned.
/

llc

Can

RITTERS

..

Tax Receiver.

ward the

MAKE BETTER CROPS

with
,

executive:

January sechdule to parallel-the
sales forecast, but so many dealers,
upon noting the public attitulie to·

,helpi.ng

TO-DAY-

,-_._-

"Our

over·"'ckod.

•

.••........•.•

53c

when it

new car

our

...

�,

Methodist parsona!re in

policy for some time," Mr.
Klingler explained, "has been to key
our production facilities to the antici·
pated needs of our sale. organization
so
that dealers might n9t become
..

American' Farmers

"

the

Chevrolet sales

the

from

ing

.

Main Street

10-lb. Cloth Bags25-1b. Cloth Bags
100-lb, Cloth Bags

-----.-

have been before.
"I give the credit to CarduJ,
for ai\er I had giveJl_
it a thorough
trial, I sot
welL"

,

R¥
of

Bridles
Stalk Cutters
Repair Bolts
Wire Fence Stretchers

public bow, rather tloan upon
an estimate of the month'. require.
mer{ts, is indicated in a state">ent

Bethlehem Church

A

at the

'.

Traces

made its

numbelS

$1.34
54c 100-lh. sack. $5.20
10-lh. sack
Birdsey's-Flpur Mills
46 East

Singletrees and Repairs·

Doubletreas and Repairs

moved and in ollder to meet with him

conse-

a

;

__

Raines '& 'Enneis
stand,

and

car

I

Hames
Hame Strings
Bac� Bands

Tbe chairman next called for neW
Agreed to have cards print.

unprecedented public

new

for

.orders taken

new

SUGA'R

25-lb. sack

Plow1.Lines

•

'

(litjan2te)

.

------

,

••

FRESH FLOUR DIRECT FROM THE MILL

5-lh. sack

.

Monday after the' second Sunday in
February. There baing no other busi
to be revised upward to meet dealer
ness the association
adj�urned. Prayer
requirements for immedlatev delivery, by the secretnry.
Mr. Klingler said.
E. F. MORGAN. Ch�iNnan.
That the otep·up in the· schedule
A. R. CRUMPTON, ·Secretary.
r.s'blfed directlY' from the number of --------�----=

WOOL SHIRTS AND HOSIERY
At and Below Cost.

J. P. Smith old

"EVERY SACK GUARANTEED"

DIXIE CRYSTAL

Plow Repairs for All Makes
Mule Collars
Collar Pads

lousiness.

quent increase in retsil sales, with the
result that the January schetlule had

SHIRTS,

.

.

••

told of

interest'in the

WE CAN !l!AVE YOU MONEY. WE "AVE THE- BAR.
GAINS.
COME AND GET WftAT YOU NEED.
RE
MEMBER THE DATE-SALE STARTS
FRIDAY, JANU.
ARY 17TH AND LASTS t1NTIL
SATtmDAY, FEB. 1ST.

•

.

sTItAYE"-'D'---F-ro-m-f�a-rm--at-T�rucker.,

message

eLOTH, 3Se value, sale price
26c
LADIES' DRESSES. $1.50 value. sale price
:
$1.00
:tWEN'S and CH;ILDREN'S OVERALLS At COST

Colloa Saokl

�3 Money-Saving Stores
Friday and Saturday S P Bel A L.S

,

·

elL

Mascot Wheat reed

SHU M-AN'S

worked

..

•..•.......

.•.

or

the

this fence, which not
stray animali! off of lhe

.' lac
GINGHAM, 20c value. sale price
GINGIiAlII, ISc val.e, sale price'
12c
GINGHAM. t5c value. sale price
1ge
SOUTHERN SILK PLAIDS. 20c value, in this sale at. ,15c
9-4 BROWN SH'EETING, SOc value, sale price
37c
�
RIVERSIDE (>'LAIDS, 1Sc value. now
12c
MATTRESS TICKING. 201: value .: ...•...........•. lie
,4-4 SEA ISLAND SHEETING, 15e value, special at
10c
4·4 mROCO SHEETING, 17c value, a beauty at
.ISc
,; .�,: :22c
CANNO� CLOTH_, S5e value, in thie sale at
CHILIllREN'S SCHOOL DRESSES, sizes 7 to 14
75c
: ;. ..
BNDlCOTT-JOHNSON SHOES. No Discount in Style and
Quality, Going In This Sale at COST,
'�,

•

Lynchburg Plows

churches in Statesboro.

'good co-operation between

ed, giving notice of service. of the
teen-year history of 'the company.
rufferent churches, these cards to be
D1redly on the heels of the first placed in
,the most public "laces in
showing of the new car on January town. Each paaton-waa to ou"'ine his
4, a 'Hood of oongratulatdry mesaages card and hand it to the
clerk; he be.
poured into the home o!'fl"" from inll instructed to have them printed.
Every
every quarter of the country.
By invitation of Rev. Langlois,

At 'Cost

.,

substantial wire

secure

to be Inct"e8seli in reaponse- to
the gre.test reception a new Chevrolet model has received in the nine-

I

.

won:

had

,

..

·$1.91 24-lb. ·sack
48-lb. sack

5·1h. sack
10-lb. sack

,·!t's the greatest seller within the
memory of the oldest members bf our
organization," said another.
"We are selling more Sargon than

selfJRik·"ia

\

Comp,:,"y, who announced Oll tinue to look to Him from Whom all
Saturd.y that tloe month's .lI<lhe4uI8 our help comes.

..•............

$1�81

sac

is

Plowing Equipment

Motor

,

'.
tha

enclosing

Goods
'"

to

In

be

.

.

of Our

.

21e

.••••••

•................

-re�"ed�M��hMoore��C�i���D�r�U�g�C���,�A�«�e�n�b���A�d�V�.������������������������������
Mrs. Gary Dekle.
One of the new additiol'ls

culture in Georgia are being sched. only keeps
uled lIy the Georgia Forest ilervice ca"",I>S, but adds t 0 th e b eauty
for

.

52c
98c 12· lb

..

GRAHAM FLOUR

.

Forest Demonstrations
NOM' Being Scheduled

Self.Riliatr

Lighthouse

WHOLE WHEAT

year.

U�H�R�te��te�_�.

.••••••••••

�

BIRDSEY'S

,

(23janltp)

·

'

or

deed
There

,

All Othl!r DresS Dress

Fane,. Palent, Plaia

in

.

.

or

ROW

talk

'

.

Self-Riliall

"Phenomenal and bewildering" i.
th� way one of the big drug J'obbers
of the country describes the marvel.
ous demand for Sargon.

any ten medicines put

Plain

Four Brothers

demand

The Register P.·T. A. held its
WANTED'-Good cheap farm m�le,
another.
�o
.date
for cash. C. B. MILEY. SunnYSide Battles and plece treetys why It koeps monthly meeting January 23, 1930, at
And so it is everywhere Sargon ·Ioa'.
(9jan1top) mitey quiet and dont do mutch reo thc school auditorium. After a short
F.rm, Stat>esbo.o, Ga.
beea introduced. From coast te coast
(16janltp)
business
peeting.
meeting the following pro· arid from the G';lf 'to the Great Lakes,
:WANTER-Sharecropper or wage
Thirsday-Pa and Ant Emmy was grallO was given: Song; devotional,
hand for bne·horse farm; !rood
Sargon is known and honored.
a
when
I
Mias
havemg
arguemlnt
b.g
J. J. GROOVER, Route 1,
bOUle.
Cumming; quotatioos; P.·T. A.
Millions upon II1Ii!lions have us�d it
c�lm
(23jan2�p) up to IrIy room to go to bed tomte. »IIrt in
the
sooool
Brooklet, Ga.
beautifying
and have told other millions what it
BABY CHICKS-S. C. R. T. Red baby Pa sed the Pope at ROl1)e was elected grooods; song, Erastus Akins; piano has done
for them. When suffering
.hicks, January, February and March and Ant Emmy sed she' was sure that solo, Reba R.lIand; Life of Benjamin
men and WOIll!'" find a medicine that
hateh, $12.90 p..- 100. J. WALTER he was
And they was still Franklin, Grace Elaine Rig!rs; Life
Heredit;1lf.
.ONALDSON, RegIster, Ga. (2t;p)
helps them, the naturally want to tell
r�ueing wen I dropt into a deep of General Robert E. Lee, Geneva thel'r frionds about it and in this
CUSTOM HA'PCHING-We are hand. a....
way
tTubbled
I
t
know
So
don
Warnock.
the
after
Bleap.
for
the
Immediately
pUllic
ling custom hatching
Sargon is fast becoming a household
MRS. WALTER Ne· nothin about Mr. Pius.
at 3� per egg.
refreshments
program
delightful
word throughout America.
am

Fairplay

PONGEE PRINTS, Slie value

.'

,

brief

a

Detroit, Mich., Jan. 26.-Chevrolet
pastors and laymen; peace, love and
will sell more cars thin month t�an
fellowship seem to abound. We pas.
in January a. year ago, according to
tars find it to be a good 'field of labor'
H. oX. Klingl.er,
and
�cie.president
.gen.. pleasant to work in. God has
erai 8ales manager of the Chevrolet
derfully blesaed us and may we con.

.....

A sing-.le New York firm with whole.
sale branches in leading cities, is sell.
ing at the rate of over a million and
a

.",

.

24-lb. sack
48�lb. sack

.

months.

Register New_s

say

repeets its self but When
remember the
of
trymg

Hist_ry

one

required

ever

•.••

65c 'I�·lb. sack
$1.23 24·1b. Sack
$2.41 48-lb. sack

f2�lb. sack

count�

California where
introduced i.n April of last
required 21 cat:loads to

�

supply the

get.

kwestion.·
Wensday-T herd the teecher

wea

Best

Super Gr�de PlaiD at
'. Super Grade Self.Ri\intr...

de"-'l medicines.
In tho state of

.

FOR SALE-Rhode Island Red eggs
10r hatching, 60 cents per dOllen.
MRS. P. A. WORKMAN, phone 335-R.

the

··:.,.Birdsey's

has
a. h
nappene d with

J:'a�e. Not only is the
o:f Lespedeza seed per acre aleng' with trade. buying .It m .carload lotls, but
011 Saterday nite.
A speshully
the carpet grass. These two grasses they are buymg c,,:,"l�ad after car.
'if he has got a rna like I have got.
lood, each car contaming; over 20,000
make the best pasture on lowlands
Jane
seen
at
Sundot'
S.nday-I
bottles of Sargon and Sargon Soft I
skoal ioday and she had ben to 8
J have had several inquiries about Ma .. Pills,
Jipsey forehin teller yesterday p. m. Wilson
Twenty·four carload. in 25 days
t)lJle Big Boll cottM seed. I
the forel!in teller told her thut
have an offer from Lee Wilson & Co. sold in only 27 state. is the a_zing
when sloe wns groon up into a lady
to .ell Us pedigreed .eed in 10.hag record recently made by these won.
she wood

I and
oIeoo

N
'::':''='�::':''''::':''''E----E-S-S-::THA=
�:�lv�:'v� ��r:.�S WE_}
A

.

.

wh at

FLOUR

25c .;;

,.

periding

gave

respective services of the'
Tho reports Were en
day before.
couraging. We feel very proud in

are

.

.

.

JUS t

"

QuMity· Flou·r.

quantities that wholesale' dealers are
forced' to buy it in "solid carioad lots
to supply a demand that has been so
phenomenal as to 'almost stagger the

farmers have spoken to me about
lmrty tonite, I think all
and I want to. remind imagination
00 be wtmting seed,
Party. shud ouaht
-..
Th a t' s

.,.,.

.

-

or

medicine that sells in BUCti enormous'

con-

to

medicines

l\lost
tlozen

\olI

minister

upon their

SALES FOR JANUARY TO BE IN
ExCESS QF SALES SAME
MONTH LAliT YEAR.

Closing Out Dry Goods, Notions and
Shoes. Tws Sale Commences Friday, January 17; and Lasts Until Satlll"day, Ji'ebruary
1st. This ,is a f!ash Sale and· Everything' We
Ofter In This Sale Is a Bargai.. Come and
Inspect Our Stock.

We

By 'selling direct to you "through 'Our stores;::.
�e .greatly reduce, the cost of distrfbution."
You. get the benefit gf lower prices iot

Stachew

a

with 2 stockons. Or

EMULSION

Each

..

a

keeper to nock off a 1ew
Ss on acot, of she was
shy a oopple arms. So
rna' had to be satisfied

against

plea ... nt WIly of taking th,t
oil.
creat food-tonic-teed Iivert
FAMOUS OVER ..50

the

of Veenis De

winter wet and cold. He beam.
more
on babies who need
8�a
abine. He offers you �he easy,

Scon\

bought

of

looking

a

of all corumibteees

.

�

,

down in

-,

HC:��������!:�

over.

to old and young

NO'T'I',CE

I

nice present today onley he cuddent

•

world

Farquhnr.)

F'riduy-s-Pu wood

.

FIS�

�

Ro�.

finished business, the work and report

,

",i

<
.,

-:

.

THUJtSDAY, Milt. U,eU"
.

I!PBUISDAY. JAN. 28.- 1980

-

IULLOCH TIMES
AND

ij:be StatesbOro ill�'9

D .• B. TURNER. Edit.or and Owner.

Entered

second-class matter March

as

The federal radio commission has
announced lhat no �rrort will be made
bv it to inlerfere with the 'broadcuBt

i�g

per Year.

Sup.cription. $1.50

EVERYBODY HAPPY

at States

of W. K. Henderson, the Shreve

port, 'Lu., operator. One reason given
i� thnt the cornrai sion has no au
thor it)' to dictute the manner of Ian
guage that shall be broudcaatcd.
Ib is well that the decision hu'. been

��
tree�.·
certainly impracticable,

Beautifying Statesboro
and Bulloch COUllty
(By GUY H.

WEL�.f

GROUNDS.

ING OFF
.

wee k

?ut
10
a

f'DC ts
s

some

lrees lind

a ij

.slll'ubber�
Thia

short ar-ticle.

is

ETC.
t

?u se,

were

in

co-operativo

gtven

paper

officials and

Wom�,;'s

PI'O-

,

Fo� CASH

undertaking. The
help have been very

Club

work

and the

Chambe r

I do not know how

Commerce.'

of

;

18c

Ii,

95e

24-tb Sack

GUARANTEED FLOUR

long

r
23. 1905. at the postotTice
to (ISCUsa
some Simp I'suggcet.he work can be continued.
I pe rsort of regulation these p,oses
c,
boro. Ga .• under the Act of Con reached. Any
lions about types of landscaping. laysonally. hope we can get over the main
dnys hns an opposite effe�t from what
gress March 3. 1879.
0 ff I awns, wa Ik'
N, � rives, an d t Yl>eS
mg
Some of the goo d
.. treets this season,
is iutended, in that it makes a martyr
and shrubbery available for
FOLKS LIKE YOU
It h e O.t.h er f our main' street8
.,\lOlnen
Henderson. of grass
of thej-reguluted person.
.

'

Doz.'

APPLES, Fancy Winesaps

Queen of the West FLOUR U-lb. Sack $1.00

.

.

.

Wouldn't

hi,

the world be nice.....to Jive

and

Cheerylothrough

just

we're

if everyone

through.
as

kind

as

Folks like you?
can't get all we aim for
Every day it's true.
But there's one thing never fajls us
Folks like you.
Mighty sure when I embork for
Shores beyond our view,
I shall 'find that heaven i. only
Folks like you.
'Coursel

r,

we

--------

I

GAME W,\RDEN'S UOW

,.

unique personage, had
populnrity by the small

in

to try to get out plant
There are two general styles of �re plannrD�
rngs on.their streets. ,I shall be glad
formal ahdinfcrrnal. The
landscaping.
to help in any.way I can. It is a fine'
had been made to curb him. To have
formal has the trees. the walks' and
Ipirit fer each street to ha'fe a pride
gone iurther would have added to
laid
off' geometrically,
everything
his 'notorietv and would have mude
in iliB look. and wish to have it imof len in straight, lines 01' in angles to
him a g1"<!ater power.
proved.
This style was 'formerly
each other.
Everybody ought to be happy now.
People' who know where old crepe
For instance'the long
popular.
very
want
Henderson
to
con
Those who
ll1yrtle orchards are. or dogwood
of trees tba tonce were set in
line
chain
stores
Unue his abuse of the
thickets. will greatly IUlsist us if they
front of our southern. ho'mes, the
will call us and tel! us. It will take
eertoinly are happy. and lhose who
walk that often led between
straight
is
boost
a
hold thnt every knock
ought
obout 111.0oo trees to do tbe main
the trees from the road to the 'te�s
Henderson
to.
be
likewise
happy-for
'.
',
street.. and we are very short of
of the house etq,
the
bas
been
knocking
certainly
cr.epe .myrtle and holly.
of platitin&' 'Is
Tho inror�';'1
storeo. In the moantime he has been
grown

a

row between Governor Hard
and Game Warden Twitty is nOw knocking his merchandising friends
The battle loose. from the hard coin which th�
at an interesting stage.
!cene has been moved to Dublin. the have contribuled to his campaign
That i. where Henderson hus
home of Wurden Twitty. and a battle fund.
royal is being waged there by the shoW1l hi. business acumen.

man

O'pposing

forces.

Twitty bas
Early llUlt

It appears to date that

1II1e best of the combat.
spring. several months before the

Twitty's tenn.

of

piration

a

._---

ex

majority

elected

game commission

of the

To er� i's human; also to hutch up
an alibi about it.

one

A
will

new

hotel to be built in London

walls.

or

Most

ceftiri;u,;:dfs�,e,,�rom

no

each other in

mathematical precision.

p:ofer this:,typ,e,

people

Nerr·.:,'

�nd

planti'�g

three with

today

.mor'!"pleasant

and think. it much

B.

J.

to

scriber

I
WOm-jfOUnd

an

paper'

This

upon.

will

Newman. appreciative
the

Pembroke

sub
com

to put

an's

dial

cor-I

in the heart of the edi-

the dimensions of this

one

The

Gregory.

31,.2

,

"

Finest

Uillick's

T.

Bertha

broke

cunary

awarded

Cleavenger.

a

of

SAVANNAH

32153.-

PHONE

!!BOKAR

GUYTON. PHONE l*.f.

FUTRELL SUPPLY

COMPANYI

The

GUYTON, GEORGIA

was

,..,

(12dectfc)

:�:�nd
'rhen

over

the head with

beer-

a

We
an

arrested

�or burglary Arnold

Wintel's, of Glasgow, posed as a vic·
tim oi aphasia. but physicians found
he was

read of

plant that

a

within

automobile

VVith well directed

phon'e

pole

six

can

scrap

minutes,

Tobacco Bed Fertilizer

FANCY

51!"10-2

s.· I)� GROOVER

co-operation

a

tele-

STATESBORO, GEORGIA:

has returned to tI'e stl'eet

car

com

pany in Bristol, Eng., some money
she found in a coach 25 yenrs ago.

Adolph Hart. of Philadelphia. sued
for
had
was

breach

of

forgotten

t;ntered

Frank

B.

promise, declared he
his betrothal. which

into before he

Tippins

Luck With

was

of :.lge.

foresaw the de

freeze,

or

is

Men's
and Pressed

SWEATERS,

);.

'FirestonerIres

).

hold all

records under all �ondit;ons
THE
Dipped

,reate't
hav�n made

TI ...... The-i

are

rho

on

When James Calvey; of st. Louii!.
was summoned for fnilaTe to support

his family, he said he w;.s unablo to
work beca-dse he sl1fi'ered from "l1eu
•

rleClare�with
n�ds

know

the

dirrction

in

The Cham];er

Cl4b

turkey went, nnd he points
hi" gun that way and 'pulls lhe tl ig
:':"1' with the assurance thu� he will

'Vomnn's

b'ld

and

'lave, turkey meat for

city

oar"

.vhich t

e

au_ndinl! choice

fery (or hlllh
Induranct (or qnlnterrupted

lpecdD,

supreme

utmost

economy'

'Gu",.Dipplnll-rbe
•

tha,

.. turar�

in cOft: per

parenred FI ....ron.

and Insular..

HATS�

..

every fibtt,

mOe.

dinn�r,

to

tlig

some

exlra'i trees,

dogwood.

I

snch

'1n�j leave

for tbose

I

peo�le

think,
as

red

ncar

the

wishing

a

or

·p.revious

·

Bhlkely

heads

50c
.

50c

,

�

....

:

.r

aitd

•••••••••• ,

BABY COATS, Cleaned and Pressed
9x12 ART

a

number of individuals

SQUARES, cleaned like

••

...

new

50c
50c

$2.50

I

New customers solicited. Your credit is Good.

were

sold' al1d at the

dainty

a

LEWIS

Statet<boro, Ga.

Northcutt Brp.s.·
iI

R�Sugar Corn N�n2 J4e

served with hot tea.

was

Picnic Hams
Unwrapped--4

THE FAMOUS Asp.ragus
IkU
CAMPBEL .... S Celer,.

SOUPS
STOCK

says. due to

the fact that all of the

Leading the Way"

-'

(16jantfe)

She

invited

W8$

players.
given for high

nov.lty

score

and

low

Bcore

and received

CREAME�Y

B'U TT E R

LB.

41c
'.:..�

BEST AMERICAN CREAM

Cheese:

27c

LB.

Creamy. mellow and properly aged.

•

�

LB·1ge

CupCotfee

Hot

ItOGEItS

100% PURE

SANTOS

25c

LB.

/

Pleases the most discriminating coffee drinkers.

..
..

8;1 dY

�

.or

,_

...

.,ur.ng

_
,•• ea

,

...

Our cold storage plant is now ready for the
ur servIce IS as
recep t'IOn 0 f your meato"
goo d as 'th'e b'est an d our rat es are as:1 ow as
the lowest Don't run the risk of losing your
meat.
.

'

..

Bring It In and Let Us Cure It' for �ou.

CITY ICE CO

•

W. C. GREEN, Man' ager

of the

SEASON

wue. won

Mrs.

a

6 CANS

basket
Hinton

Every Winter Dress al)d Coat
'In Our

Mrs. J. M. Norris made

,Poindexter.

BUY

SSe

FOR

CI.OVERBLOOIII

were

Mrs.

and

Vegetable·Beef

HALF, PRICE

W. H. Blitch were
joint hostesses with three tables of
players. Cards were the high score
'prize and were won by Mrs. E. L.
Booth

Vegetable

Mock Turtle

The

George Groover.
other guests. making four
A'

CorutOmme

Statesboro. Gal

Mrs.

tables of

Pepper P"t
Tomato

i����ii i i i i�H�I�N�T�O�N��B�O�O�T�H�.���:::�:��::::::::�:::::�::::�

Octllgon club. [n honor of Miss Ann
Runck. of Cincinnati. Ohio. A hanl..,
shirt was given for high score and
The
was won by Mrs. H. F. Arundel.

by

Tail

Pea

Chicken

CANS

6

UP NOW

0,

earl0'lda

•

Anderson entertained three tables of
guests. including the members of the

entertained

17c

Lb.

averago(.

CHOICE13

YOUR

TAKE

by

For second high a novelty powder container was given and was won
by .Mrs. J. B. Johnson. Mrs. H. D.
ville.

'

to 6 lb.

turns

Mrs.

guest of honor received beads.
members of the Mystery club

•

sold

three miles east· of Chto.
hostess to the Three
2. Johnson place, twoaborse farm,
o Clocks" She also had guests for ,two miles nort,hwest of Statesboro.
S. Lee
three tables. Her high score prize. a
place. three-Ioorse farm.
Mrs. deTre- three miles north of Portal.
was won
bonbon

dish.

NC:n�-2 33c

2

Our ChoiCe Peas

nine

Smith entertained the

'Score

Rea�y-to-Wear Dept.

pad.

See These Wonderful

Mrs. Verdie lIiIliar<i entertained for

The high score prize
tables.
given by the U. D. C. was a work bas
ket and was won by Mrs: Thomas
Blitch. _For low score bath powder
as given and was wOn by Mr •• D. C.;
two

Smith.

Tail-End Cleaners

were

congealed

at

Y2 Price.

:Va�ues and Bu�.

All Fall Millinery at Below Cost

\

Mrs. E, L. Poindexter ·made'.

cthe first

S. W.

with

during the week. cotr)plete refrom which had not yet been
received by the bureall.
Ofl'erlngs of both hogs and poultry
ar. expected to be very light during
conciuthe week of January 20-25. Mr. Jones

Prizes'

by Mrs. Bruce Olliff.

FOR BETTER WORK AND SERVICE
PHONE 18. WE CALL FOR AND DELIVER.

.., .... �i9 'j'����

list

'1.10

,

Can

VEGETABLE SHORTEN�NG-For all c.ooking.

,s

:

,:...

'

SUITS, Cleaned

"''''''

_

the

6-1h.

'

re

county agents and a large number of
Tuesday farmers will be at Athens attending
Bridg,,' club and other friends. mak- the annual farmOTs'week conference.
Miss
ing three tables of players.
Elma Wimberly made high score and
FOrt RENT
1. Dickerson place. two-horse farm
IIIrs. H. P. Jone's cut �onsolation. Each
Mrs. Dan in 48th. �.istri�t. nea� Snap school.
received a potted ,Iant.
Olin

Ladies', Cleaned

Cleaned and Blocked

Boy's Short Pants
'Pressed

JlfO!''''
of ....'<)1

total

14c

Cia

Snowdrift

Blitch Jr. wa

.

of Commerce and the

nrc". planning,

'salad

.

,

Firtitone Gum

of rhOt< who il<mand rho iToaresr

Mrvice and

)"

record. of car, cruck

world',

and bu.

),

)

cline oi his livery stnole business in
again and scour the woods near 'Blitch. no bad ubslitule.
Fort Meyers, Fla., �9 years ago, so he' ton,
Swect gums make a beautiful tree
His reputation as a ll1arksmun
ra'n for sheriff and has held the office
He for varying settings. 'The woods 31'e
is growing by leaps and bounds.
ever si�ce.
t.hat all he iu 11 of these,
is

candies

$1.00

HATS, Cleaned and Blocked :25c
75c
BATH ROBES, Cleaned and Pressed
KIMONAS, Cleaned and Pressed, 75c·to $1.00
MEN'S OVERCOATS, Cleaned, Pressed, 75c
2 or 3-Piece SUITS, Cleaned and Pressed, 75c
35c
PANTS, Cleaned and Pressed
25c
SCARFS, Cleaned and Pressed
Cleaned
and
Pressed
$1.00
TIES, per dozen,

get very,

a

of

ter at

,

parties.
donated through the 13. D. C. by Jake
West
Side
Pharmacy and FrankFine.
Lovely home-made
ling DrIIg Co.

....

These trees live several hun

eIIunty.

·.�in,e for

No.2�

Sauer Kraut

.•

LADIES'

a

dred years, while a wat.er oak, n close
report from Young Bill relative. lives only about fifty years.
A. DeLoach reveals that he is still
Honeys and'magnolias grow large
having good luck with wild turkeys. slowly. but are of a fairly long life.
river swamps are full
he
havi�g brought down a mammoth The Ogeechee
A'obbler while out hunting a iew days of red buds (Judas tree) and this tree
Hamly a year ago the young win live anywhere, damp or dry soil.
ago.
It is a "ery bcautiful tree early in the
man had similar luck, which inspired
him to take his tmsty gun in hand spring dressed in its pink. l\laple is

complacfn�y

4e

Plain and Fut-Tr.immed

"

A recent

o·

lb.

..

r.,

bureau dispo�ed

loaded; McRae follows with eight;
Dawson, six; five cars each ut Cochran
The benefit bridge Friday afternoon and
Lyons; three cars at Iilawkinsville
and evening at the home of. Mrs. Hin
and'SbellmBfl; two each at Quitman.
ton Booth, on
Zetterower avenue.
Cordele. Eastman. Valdosta. Thomas
sponsored by the local chapter of the ville. Milton. Fitzgerald and Wrights
occa
U. D. C was a very enjoyable
One car each was loaded at
ville.
sion. ,Nineteen tables of players were
Arlington. Tifton and Perry.
en
clubs
being
present. a number of
S'everal
of poultry WCl'"

$1.00
DRESSES, Cleaned (any kind)
COAT SUITS, Cleaned and Pressed' �.'
75c,
I
LADIES' COATS, Cleaned and Pressed

..

All 'Records

68 carloads of
turn'to the farmers of

29c

LIBBY OR DEL MONTE-For your health.

cars

lhe War Is Onr

::�. J;:e �:tsettO \��:�e �:ot�l�:�:h�:��
dry

wben the

.

-

cold.

Market ••

BENEFIT BRIDGE

it'.J:ll;A�,&JlIa�

these plants have t'1 be.
\
taken up with care and put out prop-

The

Turkeys

IOe

Stalk

sion of the game,

availuble

California

in

FLORIDA

ONIONS

even

allo,,'cd to

demonstration.

tertained and
giving small

Young

who lived

8e

I

mag.,

woman

27c

YELLOW

,

•

•

IOe

Tall
Can

Spinach

$8,60 per hundred weight. The
high price was $8.41 paid the
,week of January 6 to 11.
R. A. demonstration.
The 68 car. contained 4.802 head of
Playlet by Y. W. A .• "The Open hogs. weighing 899.305 pounds. while
Window to the World."
only two cars brourht as, high as
E.
L.
Tanner.
Message-Mrs.
iJ8.60. sixteen cars ranged higher than
Douglas.
,1i.60. The' average price for the
Hymn, "To the Work."
week· was $8.36. While the lowest 'fig
Reports of committee •.
ure 'was for three cars rllat sold' at
Prayer.
However. on these cars the
• $7.84.
Adjournment.
,bureau had bid 65 poinll8 higher than
MRS. E. A. 'SMITH,
the: sale price. hut clue to the fact
Superintendent. that'
,certain loading rules were not
MUS. ED. H. KENNEDY.
followed. the lower price resulted./Mr.
Secretary. Jones said.

1ge

Head

CELERY

sllOuld

_

A

FANCY

service-Rev.

Playlet by G. A "Yard Uries."
Hymn. "We've a Story to Tell."

HARD.

LETTUCE
.

,

Lye Hominy N��

ARGO RED-The <flnest 8almon packed.

,

An, all-time weekly sale. record was
smuhed last week for the. sales of
Georgia hogs through thc Bureau of

D.

J.

experts.

,Salmon

Peebles. Statesboro.
'72.153.00. A.
Reports of local leaders. (2 minutes D. Jones. director. stated Saturday.
each).
A new high price reeon!, was reach
Sun Bonnet Baby Standard ct' Ex- ed with the sale of two cars at Met

1$1.08

.lb.

BACON

�

Bureau of Markets

Sma8�es

purchased.

every item

on

Recommended by world's

A. E. SPENCEU.

Young People'. Se,ssi'on
1.30. Hymn, "0, Zion, Haste."
Prayer.

offered .thom-day atfOr day'

Palmolive 4 Ci!:s 29c
leading lIeauty

re

.

Prayer.
12:30. Adjournment.

SLICED-NO UIND

OBER'S

and 11:20

'Domer.

12 :20. Announcements.

5 Ibs.

POT A TOES

L�-- �A�g�e�n�t2f�0�r�VV��n�tk�;�n!s.�P�ro�d�u�c�ts=.������������������������������

or

McLemore.

Japan.

3S ,

8-lb. Pail

10:16

.

No.1 WHITE

to live.

ing. but

O. L.

and Mrs.

.•

LARD

'

'rhe woods contain mOot every type
of shrubbery for any kind. of .plant

beat that.

,

SWIFT'S JEVVEL

.

partial list of
following
\
flo,vering small trees avail
When a politician becomes a nui·
able from t.he nearb ywoods: Dog
sance in his home state it is 'possible
shB_m_m_in_g:_.
According to Rev. E. L. Sea vern, of to get partial 'relief by sending him wood. Ioolly. crep� myrtle (from old
homo places). Englishe holly (a small
London, marriq,ge is a wonderful to the United States senate.
berries, found
evergreen with red
Bchool, teaching self·control, djscip·
It is said that CIte first official in
around ponds or wet places),
line and unselfishness.
tercollegiate sporting even't in the
nolias, slow gf growth but very Itt·
A woman in Syracus�, N. Y., com· United States was a boat race be
trnctive from a small tree 011.
Harvard
in
1852.
to
the
that
Yale
and
tween
police
low-flying
plainoJJ
For large trees one should get liv�
nirjl,Janes keep her- a wake and "shake
There ure none of
oaks if possible.
dishes off the shelves."
DeLoach Has
thelll 1I1:!arer than the river or Brynn
can

II

·29,

�.

the SOllth

are

.

river

Arnor

get

I

cellence

advertising talks,

Molteaux, of Bordeaux, who want entertainment.
France. was heavily fined. for refusing
Judge J. H. Light. former attorney
to leave his bed to attend .a patient.
general 0'1. Connecticut. IS taking a
a
wife'
the
·f!.l'st
time
on
record
For
course in philosophy at Columbia UniBerlin for. hitting her versity at the ag6- of 74.
was fined in

EXJJcdition

•

at

hours

'.

Devotional

by the Byrd

chosen

Coffee

Antarctic
Pole!

.•

Dr. Pierre

....

dJffee!

the

with

in

Detroit.

verdict of $460.000 in her

'

,
.,
.s

.....

•

Rich and mellow. Specially blended
fOT those who enjoy a { ..ll'bodiccl

�L

smaller based plant •.
privet makes the. �e,8t
hedge and is easily roote<! from cut
its leg in tbe cage. but a Chicago
breach of promise suit against a
Abelia
tings if properly put out.
physician fixed it up with splints.
real
estate
man.
wealthy
lIlakes a beautiful low hedge.
Mrs. Terasea Kne�er, of Pomeroy,
Americanism: Thinking' good will
Gall hen'ies can be used ior hedges
0
still uses a waffle iron owned by
Is made for a product by long-winded and planting around a home. but the
her great-grandmother 125 years old.
to radio listeners whole of the top must be cut off to
J.

Coffec

sold than

Tile

mention offoocll

•

Next Sumiay has morning service
only. with the uBual 8chool exercises.

I

.

RED �IRCLE

__

Mrs.

arc

'savi�gs

year,

.,

11:50. Address-Mrs. C. K.

PAY FULL MARKET PRICE FOR CATTLE AND
H()GS OF ALL KINDS, PECANS AND CHICKENS AND
ornER -CO�Y PRODUCE. GIVE US A TRIAL.

_

there is much crime commission.

Pure Santos

any 0t/'eT brand!

w,�

probabh

large

Qua!ity

�.�'. MOre pounds of it

SPECIAL NOTICE

from friend

.

./

.l

EIGHT O'CLOCK

.

too.

1

�J:'st

,vprid's

,

.

thwht

w,ay.

,

\

at the

NatuMllly women turn to Rogers for their foods, because they
the choice offerings of
have b""oine 80 accustomed to 'findinr
for them by Rogers long
the
market
gathered, to!l'ether
experienced buyerl. and pllleC'd at their ",!ry door+ln a nearby
Rogers store. And loo-they just ean't resist the substantial

real need in

and thiB is the second church organ
ized jri the Presbytery during tho Inst

.

----------------------------

beautiful to
It is sometimes
118nts sat in the office and claim.d of
lirst National Bank. located in
tre hoboes heating their wuy south place Borne clusters of planting. in the theThe
Then '30me
titlc os game warden.
city of Statesboro. haVing been
this winter are women.
corners of the lawns and down the
appointed B state depoaitory and hav
court acti�n was tnken which tied up
Anyway. thot royal wedding hns s\des. Bermuda grass or carpet g.ra�s ing executed and filed in this office a
the funds of the commission and an
the sum of twenty-five thouserved to remind the '\Yorld that It"ly' make each a very suitable lawn gfll�S bond in
injunction was brought by Twitty be
sand dollar •• conditioned for the faithStatesboro.
I
in
a royal family.
.pref,\r
still
hl's
personally
fore Judge Camp at Dublin which has
ful discharge of its duties. which has
T
Both of the grasses been
grass.
accepted and approved by the
for its purpose an untangling of the
Correct this sentence: "I hove no carpet
can be obtai!!"d from rO'lts ar seet.!. Governor. it i. therefore
calculated
trouble in dealing with women. betangle-and incidentally is
Ordered: That the tax collector of
Goose grass Ails, the advantage of
to give Twitty the high end ct the cause I understand them."
t.M county of Bulloch be and he is
staying green during the whole year.
instructed to pay over to said
dispute.
hereby
to
IIf folks were compelled
practice b ut it·is expensive I!o get started anll
bank all'moneys collected by him for
'Let it be hoped that Twitty will
what they preach ,there would be has to be set out again after 'a few and on account oi state taxes. ,except
retainea
aA
win. He ought to be
game
noliceably less preaching.
yenrs' growth. Italian r)le or Engli'ah ,such as may be paid directly into ,the
commissioner, because he has made
mllke a beautiful lawn' for' the state treasury. and that notice of this
to
the
worth
of
real
If all the punk radio pragrams were rye
one
the position
order be given by publication in some
winter and spring. but will injure the
of
be
his
aBcend
weuld
there
Before
plenty
suppresse<!
newspaper of geneml circulation pub
polbple of Georgia.
summer grass unless one keeps the Jished in the city where said bank ia
kind.
a
the
other
it
was
for
lhe
into
merely per channels
job.
cncy
most highly fertilized.
located.
functory posilion whose chief duty ,Our greatest fear concerning the ground
This 16th day of January. 1030.
Cow lot manUl'Q is the best of.,all.
was to issue hunting licenses when
L. G. HARDMAN. Governor.
matter is that too much argument
fertilizer for lawns ... shruqs and tre�s.
called upon. If 'it functioned in any
By the Governro:
about peace may lend to war.
It does not fire or burn the plnntdil!MATTIE H. CARRINGTON.
real worth while way. the people of
The new "parrot fever"
Secretary Executive Department.
ing drouth.. Cottoa seed meal is a
Georgia never heard of it.
those who indulge good substiute. Vigoro is a fine f�r- (",2;_;3",ja",n",1:.:te=)..:.'
--'If Twitty wins in the dispute. and originated among
or
NOTICE
trees,
in parrot talk and against prohibition. tilizcr for lawns or shrubs
we believe he will. be ought to at lea.t
it
to
You can buy Watkins' products at
apply
but you must be careful
have learned the lesson of discretrion,
MOl'e than 1.200 immigrant families
W. C. Akins & Son on South 'Main
You
to directions.
a violation of which has brought him from England and the continent were according
street. Statesboro. Ga.
tn settled on Cunadian farm" during ruin or kill your plant if not propertly
into disfavor with the governor.
B. V. COLLINS.
I. d
apple.
the last campaign it is said that 1929.
out
all
time
to
trees.
Now is the
put
T"�tty was intensely, partisan in his
The first retail establishmeRt cor- shrubs and planting of a tree type.
opposition to Govetnor Hamman. He
to the American 5 and 10 All t,:ees upon transplanting sho�1d
responding
ought to, have had the good judgment
cent store has just been opened in be severely cut br,ck unless they Ike
to keep silent in a mater of thllt kind
Paris.
bawled and all the roots moved with
if he exp�cled to ever be in position
all
Holly. magnolia. and
An Indian girl winner of a beauty the tree.
to
seek iavors at the Governor's
In
defoliated.
contest was called "Pretty Bear." evergreens muet be
hands.
around u home [\
Some Atlantic Cit,. ones were that making planting
The crime commission finds that
be wOI,ked
leaf
evergreen

;

�J..Oiji PriCi

a

spectively., Th!'. morning text will be
HOn!3 Lord, one fait.h, one baptism."
Devotional
service-Rev. W. M.
·We w@re gratified in roeeiving one
Ivey. Augusta.
.by letter Ilist Sabbath morning.
10:20. Recognition 'of pastors and
,.. one'-unit training class was bevisiton.
gun in the afternool, of last Sunday.
Julian
Welcome-Mrs.
'l1i11man. The 'group agreed to meet three times
a week for .the present. on 'Sunday
RerlBtcr.
Response-Mrs. B. A. Hendrix. afternoon. Wednesday and Friday
-Pulaski.
nights. one b"ur � .. ch meeting. The
10:35. Boll call of societies. eacb book is "The Teacher." by Weigle. It
witb
a brief
is .hol,"'d many ,may avail thomselves
repr�sentative responding
report 0' 1929 work.
of' this opportunity to better their
"Faith
10: 50. Hymn ior the year.
work, &8 teachers or prospective workoi Our Fathers:"
ThOl p..blic
cr. in' the church' school.
Conference 'Jed by superintendent. 'Will be welcomed to these classes. For
I associational officers resportlng.
particulars inquire of W. Ji:. MeDougSpecial music-Mrs. C. B. Mathews aid or Henry Ellis. superintemllmta.
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self should not be marred
Washington has had a "panther"
majority of the
EXECUTIVE ORDER
ter with planting..
The. shrubbery
Maybe it was the Tammany
board members decline to recognize scare.
should be pillced around the building.
State of Georgia, Executive Depart
«!regory and insist upon recognizing tiger nos1n' arouml.
or around the edges of the grounds.
ment. Atlanta.
Twitty. For some adys 'both dispu,Railroad men say that 26 per ceat
to
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Phone U_We D..eliverJ
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LARD, ScoQO Brand

speak munity recently brought to the Times
mostly of the informal type or' walk. the
potato which has ever
most
trees
the
and
city
its w�y to the editor'. desk. It
though
look
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that which imitates nature more
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for.mal type.
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be mad.
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Gr�gory. Atlunta newspap<lr
A 'short cut
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succeed Twilty.
to
make It
not Illway�. ad�lsal.Jle
the
state States.
of
the
in
personnel
change
curve, sometimes an US" or a ,p,art
commission and a majority repudiated
And then there was the one so dumb "S". Flag stunes put down ·on such a
the previous action and re-elected
she thought all rac1<eteers were ten w81k make n most attractive part of
Twitty. For some days both dispu nis
The lawn itplayers.
any well planned yard.
a commission
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Jilsup, on lost Marnlay nilrht by u
commission of Savannah Presbytery
Those taking pnrt we." Revs. J. B.
FicltJen, of .Atlanta,. L. A. Davis. of
McRae. A. E Spencer, 01 Statesboro,
and Elders S. P. Quartermnn. of Sa
vannah. and D. A, Denmark. 01 Val
dosta.
Thirty constitute the charter
niembership and the new organization

tereat

the

.
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men
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ill count of a purned dwell
ing reports "All lost," and
only the property owner
.

knows what this

means.

Insure your furnit.ure
8S you do your borne.

De

sure

that you in

in the Hartford
Fire Insurance Co.

sure

Call
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this agency.

Statesboro Insurance
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was

a

irne.

GEORGIA-Bulloch County.

sex

a

in the very distant future, if it ever
would be.
We had a neighbor who

after

to

re-

She

apartment above and
down, the first lady

the
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received.

kindly

wus

-hatever you

about

more

call

want to
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hasn't
world

Adele St. Jelln Calls

.
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We do not
women,

mean

to

imply that all

have failed

as

stood

Wom"'!

there

some

but

mentioned,

of. th .... e

SOUmLM:AIN ST. lO. OUR !\fEW: LQ.C;A-"
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cause

leave the

A. E. TEMPLES. Ordinary.

cross

for

more

in Israel.

and li.rst at the

tomb.
shamefully de

Ruth, the Moabitess,

cou Id

women

extreme

A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary.

be

depended

nceasary for the

to

0"

became

public good

and for
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Ordinary.

PETITION FOIiI. DISMISSION

GEOllGIA-Bulloch County.
Claiborn Watkins, a'dministrabor of
the estate of Charles Ellis. deceased,
having applied for dismission fronl
said administration. notice is hereby
given that said applicatio. will be

for the

changed
ago

of

we

I

\

in the S@II$"tiollBl

;

I,

�

a scene

in

The sensational value of
HYDRAULIC SROCJt
ABSORBERS

the old

aside;

superiority-which

road abocka and Incr ...

COmfOl'L

valve-in-head engine,

.Ordinary..:_

PETITION FOIiI. DISMISSION

GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
W. H. Brsdham, guardian of Joseph
ine Woodil Victory, having applied for
dismission from said guardtanship,
notice is hereby give. that said a,
Dlication will be heard «t my office on
lbe 'first Monday in February, 1930.
This January 8. 1930.
A. E. TEMPLES. Ordinary.
PETITION FOR DISMISSION

Women

IIO-RORSEPOWltR

has been freed frolll household drudg
ery.
Along with her rise has come
modern inventions to

completely free
her from', slavery in the home. Tliere
was! a
at one time that uwoman'e work 18 never done" It i8 not
nee.eSllary
wor.lc

to rise

sbould

so

be

earl,

dO'ne

Increaeed

motor I

to

on

50

be

come

amoother. quieta' oper

GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs. Lila D. Sharpe. guardian of
Mary Milburn Sharpe, having a.pplied
for dismission from said guardlan
ahip. notice is hereby given that said
a,plication will be heard at my office
on the first Monday in Februa;ry, 1930.
This January 8, 1930.
A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary.
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winning

more

have

ever

it is

in February, 1930.
This January 8. 1930.
A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary.

and
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making

of it 7

right

GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
R. C. Mikell, administrator of the
estote of J. S. Mikell, deceased, hav
;ng applied for dismission from '.uid
administratoin, notice is hareby given
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has become

'ro SELL LANDS

GEORGlA'-Bulloch COUlity.
Barney H. Anderson, adminisira'tor
of the estate of Mrs. E. M. A",lor800.
deceased. having !lJ.lplied for leave to
lell eortain Jands belonging to said
estate. notice is hereby given that
said applicatipn will' be heard at my
office on the first Monday in Febru
ary, 1930.
This January 8, 1930.
A. E. TEMPLES, Orciiliary.
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modele ban

adJuatable

�t--a turn of the

will be heard at children to clothe means more clothes
I
my office on the first Monday in Feb for the one.
She is no longer tied to the h9me,
ruary, 1930.
This January 8, 1930.
so she must go sOnlC\vhere.
Bunco
A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary.
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more

,

NltW aar-s1'OT

Is she

gi\';ng more time
to the careful training of her child
than her grandmother gave to her
large family? Or is her child more
selfish, petted, and spoiled? or w.
might say neglected, allowed to tlo,
and go, and come as she pleases? Less

PETITION FOR DISMISSION
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only
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PETITION FOR DISl\USSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
J. H. Metts, administrator of the
estate of W. D. Yarbrough, deceased,
having applied for dismission from
said administration, notice is hereby
given that said application will be
hean! at my office on the ,first Mon

pod.

.. we

bodies

.

·._.....sID_W...

eman

complete. No longer are
the bmlliee larger; one or two chil
dren take the place of 'five or ton.
Susannah Wesley was the mother of
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at her wit'. end to

fimi time to do it all.
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appllclltion ... ill be heard at my
The poor' motlter u.ed to wonder
effice on the first Monday in Febl'U
how she would make ends meet. There
1930.
ary,
This J annary 8, 11130.
was tbe large family.
How was she
A. B. TEMPLES. Ordinary.
ev... to
keep them in clothes. that they
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
might atOOnti school 7 :When heavi�r

for your

atloa.wltb$l'_terpowCl'o

do.e

said

this page.

botacpower. alTa.

now; what
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PuU"�DcI .. ed. tnteraaJ.
",.tb_
eZpUndloll.

ON DASH

sayiag'

GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
quickly. Go"," lLre the; days over the
H. B. Strange Bnd LUI" Turner
weah board, no more ironing over a
Hendrix, administrators of the estate
Bakeries are 90 eonven
of R. J. Turner, acceased, having ap hot stove.
plied for dismission from said admin ien�y loeatod that it doe;' not pay to
Istration, notice is hereby given that bake .t hame.

its beautiful

to

A few of Chevrolet's extra-value features

MOTOR
A .trea t ah-c7l1n4er I

in power.
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definite points of

easily check

can

Get That Plus Value
from Your Car
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field.

low-price
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Not

only has !lbe been lifbed bom a
state of inferiority to man. but nhe

.

by Fisher-it sets a new standard of quality for the

long desired day

Tho
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.

the fi .. t Mon is she considered inferior to mah in
social way.
has dawned.

you

on

self. From its improved 50-horsepower six-cylinder

prison life was ov,r. Women of Turkey haye been emancipated. No longer
a

th� Greatest Chevrolet in

Chevrolet History is based

Pour De1co-Lo"eJoJ b7dl'1luUc .hock abeorben
on all model. ellmlna t.

Some time

The veil had been set
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,

picture fn a newspaper
Turkey. Women appear
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saw n

ed in the dress of the modern
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new
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have conditiona

woman.
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I

all these examples of what
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
she had done and what she was then
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
M. L. Smith. administrator of the endeavoring to accomplish
in
her
estate of Mrs. E. O. Smith, deceased,
seomingly handicapped condition, it
Irem
dismission
for
having applied
looked very plausible thab if given a
said admInistration, notice is hereby
given that said application will be chance she would bring about a revo
heard at my office on the firat Mon lution 'for righteousness.
But what
day in February. 1930.
could she do
The drunkard and men
This January 8, U30.
of the baser sort had more to say
A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary.
about moral conditions than she had,
FOR LEAVE TO SELL
even though she might be a heavy tax
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
J. T. Youngblood. administrator of payer. In eastern countries woman's
the estate of S. B. Youngblood, de oondition was awful. In India she receased. having applied for leave to mained behind the curtain 'in most
sell certain lands belongiag to said
homes-i-almost the same 9ituation exestate. notice is hereby given that
said applicaation will be heard at my isted in ·Tukey, and in China it was
offrce on the first Monday in Febru far worse.

completely

..

,

With

But how

�.-�-�-

i

rlghtoousneas.

ary, 1930.
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.�

usa

it

when

measures

-

came

from an heathen nation and made a
Adminisl.ratioo.
name for herself among the people of
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
for
Cowart
applied
having
Leroy
God.
Esther, by her noble life and
,ermanent letters of administration bravery. saved her people from de
Parrish.
upon the estate of William
late of said county, deceased, noticc struction. Jael revealed the fact that
is hereby given that said application
will be heard at my office in the first
Monday in February. 1930.
This January 8, 1930.
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last to

was

For Letters of

that said
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STATESBORO,. GA.

32 EAST MAIN ST.

I
STRA YEO-From my place near
Baby Chicks! Custom Hatehing.
Black creek church on January 6th,
Tancred White Leghorn. or heavy
one light colored sow, weigliing about
mixed, $14.00 per 100; Red. or Rocks
Bilious Fever and Malaria.
!t Is the most s,eedy remedy known. 200 pounds; marked swallow fork and $16,00 per 100. In 500 or 1.000 lets,
Come or
underbit in ellch ear.
Set weekly.
"Women," she said, "have, throughW. LEE Mc- $LOO less.
shops and factories where men laborout the ages, been responsible for FOR RENT
Five-room house oa ELVEEN, Route 1, Brooklet, Ga.
write us. REOISTER HATCHERY,
tl
e.
We, too, t h ought great b etter- marriage. home, religion. and culture.
East Main street, J. L. MATHEWS (16J'an1,te)'
ment would come to 1111 if •• omen only
had a chance.
.

..�

RAflKLEY FEED AND SEED COMPANY

the Bunk!

were

.

,

J

WE 'HAVE REMOVED OUR FEED AND
SEED STORE·.FROM OUR OLD STAND ON

,

"I believe the modern woman is a
convictions,"
They
failure; that she has paid too high a
more tender-hearted and self-denying.
price for something she doesn't want,
The very atmosphere in 'Which women now that she has it.
I believe that
worked was conducive of a more no- .Iailure. of marriage can be laid. 50
ble effect on humanity than were most per cent at her door.
firmer'

had

•

NOTICE

contributed anything to the
that juatifies the present collapse of
home and marriago.·
"Diogenes today would have a hnrd
er time
finding a happy woman than
he did in finding an honest raan."

came'

waiting to inquire
She
missionary work.
with a cigaret between

January 8.

•

fairer

our

smoking t�ir cigaret

mont, and

G. Groover having applied for
Peter
letters of administration while impulsive.
the
estate of Tim Sn�art •. lat. of nied his Lord. 'In the Bible we have
UpOIl
suid county, deceased, notice IS herc some wonderful examples of women
by given that said application will-be who exerted a tremendous influence
heard at my office 011 the first Mon
for good ;'n the histQry of nations.
thly in February. 1930.
Deborah rose to the position of judge
1930.
Tills

tiay in February, 1930.
This January 8, 1930.
A. E. TEMPLES,
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Ireshments. One of our city workers
recen't1y called at a beautiful apart-

knew that the women were more inclined to spiritual thiflgs than the .men.
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And

the worst

believe they'
have failed to make the: right use of
her fingers,
IVa. a zealous church-worker as well
while the smoke curled upward. What their. gn;llt opportunity to help the
as an active tcmperanee advocate. She
world to reach a safe moral standArd.
a misuse of time formerly apellt i.
wait
till
would smile and say: "Just
houseworkl
Thero is 8 great deal One thing haa been overlooked by
close
tho
we get a <;!lunee and we'll
said these 'days about comparing the those planning an age for womensaloona, and crime and drunkenness modern woman with her sister of. a
tlTh� hcart-iBdecitful above 11
will be 8 thing of the past."
former I'JIllleration.
We quote what things and desperately wicked."
Wo
This sounded very charming.
-C. L. c, in Alabam!, Time •.
a woman writer has to .. ;v:

parrnanent

heard at my office

say

lAlj. ,28; 19st

.

Letters of Administration.

This Jam,ary 8. 1930.
A. Il. TEMPLES.

n

and you witl find many of

in-

woman

a

lours n

n

would be able to

Woman. has always

-For

it,

can.·go

police

gnftA.'I'.

-

Phone 79

4 West lIlain St.

us

accomplish if given equal dght. with went
in running the affairs of our
men
when
country. Most fel� that. that day was was

"ALL LOST!"
a

days

many

dulged-what thcy

l'lfANY

give

will show the

we

those

In

in which

dreum

"Just

The

�unco t�ble��nd ne:l�ct ��eirtea-rooms ���hthf�r ����li��� c\��"\��;�;lIlt��,h��
it,

remembr r hear-

we

�ay:

and

car

.'.

C&

four items today are in
shape in history.
and care of the home is
"Marriage
that in the foreign quartet' of our
woman's job.
Until she can han'JJe
c itios, the women gather around the
she
shouldn't
that,
tl:y anything else.
children,
ike •.. Sh .. hns her
where she pleases.

Writer Discusses the
Rise 'of Woman

lug the

THURSDAY, JAN. 23. 193�
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TIMBS

big pastime. So mucp
so, that in, the large cities the police
must slip in and close theil' little gambling game. While walking down the
street not long ago, we saw a Cl'OWU
outside a building. also the police patTo!' Upon making inquiry we learn
ed that the police had put an end to
the gambling
club.
�ame in the bunco
SurQ '"he is free; she can do as she
a

::t>

...

.-

Statesboro, Georgia
•

-

.

A

.BTl'B�

.s-. �;

-

BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO N£WS

Senator Pays Tribute
To Mother Love

In Time 01 Peace
Prepare lor War

FARMER AND FRUIT GROWER NEWS
SECTION WILL OCCUpy A VERY
IMPORTANT PLACE IN TH£ STATE

and
Arrangements can be made now t. aVOId the cold
dIScomforts of this cORlIng winter by installing a Cole s
Origlllal Hot Blast Heater or Cole s Cabinet Circulator
a trained crew at aU t,mes for the installa
and repair of any and all Cole s Fuel Savers
and guarantee our work in ev.er,y way

We JIIamtam

tlOn

Nl-WSPAPER

service

r,li"lfm't

A complete line of Cole s Repair Parts are kept in stock
store at aU times for y.ur quick service and con
venieace
We are always ready to serve you

at

,TIW

our

by

DESTINED TO SERVE AGalCUlTURE CONSPICUOUSLY

FEATURE

(In Business
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0

'11'1
I

ed
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supp y peop
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sao

e
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F orlda

s
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he

e
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aod out a!
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ag<icultura
to

way

e
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0

op

them

l'raok R
Hamme t w
ha.e cba se of this ulelul '11'0 k
Wealth and fertl ty uol ml ed are
In F

Ida.

a

alwaYB be

The to

10

one

but Flo da n a few yea.
'11'1 look back wi h wonder lo tbe

f nanclsJ

cblef

(12doc2tc)

he pr

was

11 be eotabllehed and fac

w

des

bul t tbrougllont Florid"

tbey are
No
nla

now

bufidlng 10

any

ao

• a e

n

bad

melt

recelve�

asking about tbe oppo tun

Big Crop

Ida for

tng

c

pou

tlvlt

I

and

U8

try

ra 8

The

es

es

Flo

ruck grow og da

'pr
8

sale

pad

anti tbe balance

f

to the Bad Ale A

NEW8PN"'�R

A FARM

Connty

to the
c outcry
tjJe h ghost b dder for cash be
fore the court house door n State.
bora Bulloch county Georg a on tlle
first Tuesday n February 1930 w tb
hours of oale the foUow
n the lega
evled on a8
ng descr bed property
the p operty of W II am Brown Josh
Brown Wesley Brown and Ano e Mae
Cuyler liefendants ullder tax execu
tons aga nst them for c ty taxes n
!avo of sa d c ty for the years 1926
1927 1928 and 1929 to wit
That certa n tract or lot of and
Iy nil' and be ng n tl e c ty of StRtes
bora Bulloch county Georg a fr9_t
nK' 0_ Bulloch street an approx mate
d stance of 200 ieet and runn >g back
northward from 9a d ot""et be nil'
tr angu ar n shape bounded nortk
east by ands of the M M Hal and
estate south by Bulloch street and
wcst by lands of E L Sm th
Th s January 8tll 1930
S A PROSSER
Ch ef of Pol ce C ty of State9boro

Sale Under lower In 8ecurl'Y De..t

to

y

ng Rod otber farm nc
wh ch M
Br s

eucceBS

bane had pred cted Is amp y borne out
by subsequent event8

5·10.2

to be

GEORGIA-Bul och
I v I sell at publ

lette", of Inqul y from every state In
tbe Union and from sJ parts of Canada
0

same

CITY TAX SALE

2 700

thao

more

c

derman or as the law d reels
Th s 30th <b\y of DecelJ!ber 1929
W W BLAND
BIiJRT H RAMSEY Attorney for W
W Band
(2)an5tc)

Ca for

six day. after the aweRrance
of the Br obane comment Mr Ham

TOBACCO BED fERTILIZER

publ

cost of th

0

mate the fu

one can ee

tbat gre"t

ture of

e

Indus

ance

trlee

W tb

n

and I

sta e

re

County

Sa d lands to be sold aa the proper
ty of the sa Ii All e A derman to satlS
fy the ndebtedness ow ng by her to
the unders gned and secured by sait!
The prooeeds of sa d safe to be
deed
applied to the payment of SB d deed
nc pal
nterest and all
nclud ng

crape

day wben lbe ourls
clpa! crop of be

GEORGIA-BuUoch

ng to terms of

I

st w

he g eat Flor da

of

Sale Und ... Power or SsJe In
Seellrlty Deed

n the legal hours of sale
outcry to the Ii ghest b d
der for cash the follow ng descr bed
prqperty to w t
That certa n tract or parcel of lanli
n the 1209th
8 tuate Iy ng and be ng
G M d str ct of BuUoch county Gear
hundred
nine
conta nlflg two
g a
(209) acre. of land more or lew.
bounded north by land. of Dudley
Branneo and Jul a Mae Waters 68st
by lands of I L. Sm th South by
lands ef C MAnderson Jr and Car
los Cason ami west by lands of Hoyt
Tyson and W H Jern gan
Same to be sold subject to a pnor
n favor of the Mutual
secur ty deed
Benefit Life Insurance Company for
for
four thousand dollars pr nc pa
wh �h purchaser n ay assume accord

combloed to pub
BUPP ement

e

Under and by v rtue of II e power
and autho... ty contamed II a certa n
deed made ami executed on the 6th
day of February 1928 by AU e Ald".
W 1!lnnd the
man
n favor of' W
unliers gned mh ch deed was duly re
oft'
ce
of
the
cl ... k of the
corded n the
superior court of Bulloch cou ty Ga
n
en ttle 6th day of February 1928
deed book 81 fa a 567 will be sold
at publ c sale on the first Tuesday In
February 1930 before the court house
stute and
sa d
door 0 Statesboro
at

8

b

0

Publ

100.

0nl7.

coullty with

f rsl
made

on

Farm and Grove Section

h.

17 South Mam Street

8·3·5

f f Y

by

aectton

to fifty) have
I ah a special

ver

VV. C. AKINS & SON

Armour's

FARM CON8CIOU8NIlII

He said In par
y read column
Forty Flo Ida newepapers ( he
number bas since been augmen ed

Plow lines, back bands, traces--everythmg
to fit you up for farmmg
Prices are right

TO

e

um

FLOR DA
wh cb

on

The

y

eoonera

Syracuse
Ly cl burg
D x e Boy

Vulcan

I

valuable mad

wide

01 v r
Bhmt
Yulca
Blue
d
)101 ne

Syracuse

meose r

success
ha
be bel eves '% I
be
duplicated by the GEORGIA FARMER
.I: I'RUIT GROWER

lome

Chatta oogn

W 11

Oliloer

oed

a

annouoced

POINTS
Ave y

Cbattaaoogn

ter.

We ba9. IlIIlumer

� today

from .tate and federal of

Geo g a

of

hc

a II nil. ed
FARM &: GROVEl Sec

When the E lor da Sec

YO. will find every make of plow and every
kind of pond our store
Look over the list

whole

tbe optn 00 at Fraok R
edlto a!
d oc or
?Ir

newspapers

HEADQUARTERS

a

ao

s

newsllape

EQUIPMENT

major factor In

deve opment

alJl'lcul ure
Hammett
Hamme t

loperat
PLOW

state

n
n
coUabora on flo II. s commending the newspapere for
spa per
n creatlntr thll
1m
others In the lead ng agrlc
ural the r fares gbt

Iwfth

THE FURNITURE MAN

sa'ATESBORO

&:

Issued able Ie

on to be

thll

centere of tbe atate

WILLCOX

FARMER

��lilORGIA
WER Sec

"II twlllUonal BJa4der IrrItation
ilYturbe your a1eep eaua•• Burning
or Itchlnt Senaatlon, Backache or
tired
Lea Pal.... makiq you t",1
dep ..... d Md dlocoui'aged wby not
try the C"_ 48 Hour Toot? Don.'t
Get ()yqea today at �
IIIve up
See
drug otore Pur Itrto the tat.
Money back f1.t
bow tut It woro
It do ..n t bring quick :mprovemeDt,
�
cd _tIIIfy you completeIT

MOLDS PUBL C THOUGHT

LEM E. BRANNEN
STATESBORO GINNERY

A TORR£NTOF

POWER AND SPEED!
..

Whereas Sail e A Sm th of Bul
loch Qounty Georgia by her warranty
dated November 25 1021 and
J!eed reeorded
at pageB
n book 64
iluly
300 1 of the land records of Bulloch
county Georg a conveyed to the Pear
u
Land Cred t Company
Bans raft
corporat on the folloWlog descr bed
a
och
ostate
Bul
real
n
county Georg
to
1820th and 1716th Geo!g a
mit a IIlstr cta bounded n 1921 on
the north by lands of Ernest Bragg
on the west by lands of the Joehua
R ggo estate on th. south by lands of
and on tho east by
W W Bland
other ands of the grantor more par
6: A
de"cr bed
t cularly
by metee and same property deeded by Ill..
ner on Janu
boul)d1! m a plat I118da by S L Moore Rawls to Kenn e T Sun
recorded
deed
s
which
1
1926
1010 recorde" nary
Jr
on AugUst 15
on page 166 1fI the
n deed book 72
book 64 at page 291 In the all ce
off ce of the clerk of Bulloch county
the clerk of the supenor court of Bul
can
locb aounty and by ref.rence made a Georg a and descr bed there n a.
containing 212 acres ta rung two hundted fifteen (Z15)
pa t hereo'
above
be
Tile
less
ng
or
more
acres
more or less
To secure the prom ssory Ilote of 8 descr pblon bf S8 d land at the date
deed
secur
Sm til for the sum of of sa "
ty
sa II Sa I e A
Sa d oa e to be made for the pur
four hUlJSlreti fifty. x Bnd 55 100
of n ae
($45655) doJ,!ars payable n nstall pose of enforc nil' the payment
executod by
ments and n sa d deed prov ded that certa n prom soory aotes
C A
and
Mrs
'r Sumn ....
n payment 0( Kenn e
n event of the default
Rawls to E W. WAtk ns a I da�ed
any n.tallment of said note sa d com
9 1926 w th nterest f am
declare the
d balance Octobe
m

1�\IIe

efJ

GEORGIA PARENT
TEACHERS APPROVE

('

•

ght

pany

72 MILrS AN HOUR

CUT THIS ADD OUT-Mad It Or Brmg It WIth Your
ShIpments and Wc Will AHow You
24¢
..

P

48

IN

SECOND

BROADCLOTH

65

UPHOLS I ERY

BRAKES

4 WHEEL

RICH

HORSEPOWER

INTERNAL

HYDRAULIC

AT SUCH LOW PRICES

•

ces

We
II

I

good

can

ten

ave

•

•

unt I next week

gell you all

peck baK"

et

va

es

ed t

5

LEO C

va

on

of th

e

or

Stl

paper
•• rt

fied

or

uncert fied

ngleos Bean Seed

We

p 1000

COLEMAN

219 CONGRESS ST
(23jantfc)

8

of Seed Potatoes

also Red Valent

the stock at aU act

SHOCK

THE FINEST VALUE EVER OFFERED

ABSORBERS

ON MEDIUM TO LARGE COlORED HENS
33¢ Lb ON CHI�KENS up TO 2 , Lbs

Lb

CO, INC

SAV ANNAIiI GA

W

unpa

th.reof at once due and payable a;d
sel su d lanli for the payment thereof
ana
nstallment of sa d
Whereas the
note due November 1 1929 was not
pa d wllen due 'I'JId s st U impa d and
Ba d company h{ls declared tile ent re
unp8 d balance gf sa d note now due
anll payab e
Now therefore Taft and CompaJIY
formorly the Pearsons Taft Land
Cred t Company Dlufer and by v rtue
of the power and author ty a SB d
sa d
compnny vested by
warranty
deed w 11 p oceed to seW the above
deser bed real estate and appurten
thereunto

ances

belong

ng

at

,ubi

c

to the h ghest bIdder for cash at
the door of the county court house n
the c ty of Statesboro state of Geor
g a between the hours of 108m and
4 00 P m
on the 4th day of Febru
ary 1930 for the purpose of pay nil'
sa d
ndebtedness and the costs of
sa d 8ale
As prov deli n sa d deed sa d sale
w I be sub ect to �e r
�hts of the
holde of that certa n pr nc pal note
for the Sum of forty s x hundre I

sa •

SEDAN DE

LUMBER

LUXE

DOWN PAYMENT ONLY

KILN-DRIED AND DRESSED

$12.50

I EASY

....LAHCE lH

MONTHLV'PAYMENTS

Per

WILLI'S

THEGREAT

OVERLAND

INC

TOLEDO

0

WILLYS SIX
.,-

of

and comfortable

through tlie

approxImately $12 50

wlllier ll10nths at

a room

PRICES GASH AT MILL

F. W.

G. �.BOYD
STATESBORO

We have an accumulation of No 2 Cellmg we are sellIng at
greatly reduced puce ThIS srune grade of Cedmg hu sold
above $20 00 per 1 000 f'l!ct wIthm the IIlst two years
ThIS IS an opportumty to make .hose unfinished rooms
warm

NEW

1,000 Feet

DAR.BY

LUMBER CO.
GEORGIA

a

cost

($4600) dolla 9 descr bed nand se
<!Ured by that certa n warrant,. deed
recordod n book 64 at page 299 of
the Ian I records of Bulloch couney
Georg
I_

a

w

tne56

Company

has

vhereof sa d Taft and
caused these pFesents

to be executed by ts pres dent and
t9 corperate 8eal to be aff xed th s
20th day of December A D 1029

TAFT AND GOMPANY
E TAFT Pres dent

By OREN

(COI'Jl

Seal}

n

atu

ty at the rate of 8

per

a

n1!m and due as follows $60 00 Oc
tober 9 1927 $5000 October 9 1ge8
$S6 00 October 9 1928 $.0 00 Oc
tober 9 1929 $32 00 Oct9be� 9 1929
$500Q October 9 1930 $28 to Oc
tober � 1930 $300 00 October 9 1981
$24 00 October 9 1931 be ng the
notes descri'beol n sa d deed to secure
debt anli the expenses of th 8 pro

GIOORGIA-Bulloch County
Under author ty of the I/ower el
sale conta ned In that ce ta n s�..!
ty dead g ven to me as admlnhltrator
of the estate of D C F nch Sr
br,
M s Jane A E <11 fton ami B F L.
CI fton on April 20 1925 recorded
u book 74
page 559 in the off ce oe
the clerk of Bulloch superior courtl
and In book H pages 872-3 III the
off ce of! the clerk of Jenkin. superior
court J: will on the first T ....day 1ft
February 1930 with n the legal baUI'll
of s e before the court house door i.
Statasboro Bulla h county Georgia.
sell at public olitcry to the hlgheat;
b oder for cash the following 0&0
san bed property as the property of
the S8 d M s Jane A E Clifton and
B F L Clitto. to w t
That certa n tra t or lot of Ian.
Iy nil' and be nil' In the 40th dilltrict,
Bu loch c.unty GeorlJ a and n til.
1640th d str ct Jenk DB county Geer
g a contall> nil' one hundreli and sixty
seven

acres

more

or

tleacmbel

less

d secur ty deed 8S be nil' theD
bounded on the north by land. 01. J
C C fton cast by lands of Mr. Ber
tha Patterson south by lands af L.
C UlIler and LottH creek alld weal:
by Lotts creok and laods <If L. C
Lan er
Sublect to a pr or secur ty deed III
favor of the Atlanta Joint Stock lAuII
Bank for a loan of $2 000 00 and a_
subject to two pr or .eeurltv d�
In favor of E G Weathers now hald
by me as administrator of the estate
of D C F nch Sr for an Indebt>ed
ne.s of $130 00 and $150 00
respect
lvely beB des nterest the "mo .. nt;
now
lue thereon be Dg $384 02 aM
a180 subject to any unpa d taxes
be made for lie pur
Sa d sa e w
pose of .lIfore ng pay nent of the la
lIebte ne.s descr bed In the lecur ty
dec I Hrst ment oned above now
n

sa

due
and

an

aunt nil' to

ntereot

$1 :821142

computed

to

I1""t

pr nc

the

pal

date e(

the expenses of th s pro
A deed Wl11 be execu""! te
ceedlng
tile purchaser at oald sale convey ..
t tie to sa d Jand n fee 8 mple aub
ject to the three pr or secur ty deed.
above nent oned and 8ub)ect al .. te
any wnpa d taxo.
Th s January 8 1930
ceed ng
OLIVER FINCH
dcs
debt
prov
Sa d deed to secure
of the e.tate of D 6
that n tbe default n the payment of Adn n strator
F
Sr
nch
matu ty that
anyone of Ba d not... at
the ent e unpa d balance shall be
on
co",. due and col ect ble at the opt
of the ho der of sa dotes and se
anli the unde s gned be
cur ty deed
declar
nil' the holder thereof hav ng
easoo
ed the ent e amount due by
of sa d detault
the
a.
so
Ii
Sa d prope ty beml!'
property of Kenn e T Sumner an
of
Mro
estate
as
he property of the
Title vil be made to
C A Ra V B
the purclaBer at sa d sale
Th s Janua y 4 1080
E W WATKINS
FRE1'iI T tANIER Attorney

IBleJ.

and

;
-

,
.

'BJf
...

,

Social

...

n,rwaI.)1Ipl'r OeN"lJ:'. S·n1fosoz.:

Week

�

..

IJIRTUDAT PARTY
Little 1'I(i"" Leonoee Wlllt ... Wo entertaIned about twenty�,'e of Iter
Lriende Wednc.day aftorn"""

,

The
of her ninth birthday.
w ere
playwd indoors, after
gamoa
F C. Parker spent several day. last \ annah. They were accompanied horne which
damty l'cflelihmenh .. ere 18"·
business
by M,s. Thoo Belle Woodcoclc, who ed
..aU in Atlanta on
and the favor. d\stnbuted.
•
•
•
WIll be their guost tor tho weolt.
•••
"1, H. Goff was a buslness visitor
JOLLY FRENCH KNOTTERB
Ml," Nell Cobb will loave Saturday
in Savannah during the week.
The Jolly Frencli Knotter. S6wlng
• • •
for St. Paul, N C, where she teaches,
club was delightfully entertained on
Ml.s Lona Bell Brannen motored to "Ctor .pendmg some time with her
Wednesday afternoon by Mrs. James
...!.
Savannah ThursdllY for the day.
Cobb.
T
mother"M!8.
SImmons ut her home on South Main
...
. ..

L--------------,--------------_:_�I bratien

,

A

week> for

*

•

*

she

Robert Donaldson was a busine!ltt
mltor in Savannah dunng the week
•

Jncksonville,
will ."end the remaInder

oi the

dainty

salad

sorved by the hostess atter
of sewmg.

•••

.

HEAR!

all

SURPRISE

hOIl?

PART�

Thursday afternoon a few of Miss
days here WIth her brother, George
• • *
Aline Whltcslde's close friend. and
'I' Groover, altd his family
Brannen
Mr. and Mrs. Har vey D
•
••
c assmates gave her a su1;1>""o party
motored to Savannah Tuesday lor tlte
Mr and Mrs C. Z. Donaldson lind nt the homo of her parenta, Dr. and
day
sons, Charles and Graham, spent lost Mrs. J H WhiteSIde, on North MaIO
• ••
Elich guest
week end at Nel"1ngton WIth her par street.
earned a llOJlnd
Mrs. J. D. Peebles lett Inst week for
contributing to the refresbmenta,
ents, Dr. ami Mrl. C. H Parrish.
Norfolk, Va., to viait her son nnd hIS
·
..
Bridge and dsncmg 'were the features
famIly.
Willillm Wallace left Monday for of entortalnment;
* ••
• ••
Weltpbaha, Mo, �fter ",Pendmg a
T. Lomer returned Tuestlay
F'red

hom

business

a

to Atlanta and

trIp
•

William Everett left Thursday for

Atlanta, where he has Rccepted
ployment.
•

•

em-

gIn

were

thf

week

visltors
•

Savnnnah

durmg

••

Dr. E. N. Brown was called to War
then FlIday because of the death of
his lather.
•

••

MISS Carrie Law Clay nnd Miss
Malvma Trussell viSited m Savannah
durmg the week
·

Mrs

..

Juhus Corter, of Tampa, Flo,
viSiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs
MOlgan Waters.
..

IS

•

•

Emory 'SmIth,

of

Mrs.

J.

*

Miami; Fin, spent

l&.t week with ·hls parents, MI', and
Mrs John SmIth

Mornmg services

W

und

Savannah Thursday to WItn�8� the ploy, "Journey's End," at the

•

in

and

HEAR!

GEORGIA FARMERS
B U Y FERTILIZERS

f

to

P. G.

In Love"

sublect, "BIble Jilstory" �. y P ;If. Monday, January 13th. The meeting
service il 30 P m. S,unday
W. 1If. S. WBS opened WIth song, �Ylcld Not to
W
L
Temptstlon." Mrs. Ida Donahison led
Mo�eley and daughters, Monday afternoon .•
MISses Elizabeth and Mary Moseley,
-in prayer. Mrs. Lorn Zetterower had
! ••
were called to Lyons Monduy beclluse
WILL BROADCAS1' DAILl:
chBrge of the devottonal, wbich was
of the death of hiS Sister, MISS Unr
MIS. Juhn Carmlcheal, member of very ImpressIve.
The Anna Pruitt
the FII'St ·Bnpt.st church, Statesboro, .rele, taught by Mrs. Fred Fleteher,
vey Moseley.
* ••
will Rmg 'over W¥BI radIo station of WIll put flowers In the church dunng
Miss Evelyn Kennedy, who IS VISlt the
After,. forty
Moody Bible Instttute, ChIcago, at the present month
frIends
In
WIll
mg
Valdosta,
spend 1 00 n m dally from Menday, Jan flve minute class penod MISS Lucy
sevelal weeks In Botnbl'ldge as the
uary 27th, to Saturday, Feb. 1st, in McLemore dismIssed WIth a prayer.
guest of MISS Jean Garrett before clUSIve. MISS Carmlchael IS a sl�ter The preSIdent urged that the States
home
returning
of Mrs
0 L McLemore and Miss boro BaptIst missionary society be
• ••
well ropresented at �he annual Ogee
Mary Lou Carmichael of this city
1I1r and Mrs. C P Olhfl' and Mr
• ••
chee River assocl8t1on at Regtstor on
and MIS J L Mathews were called
STAG DINNER
Mrs. C. K.
Wednesday, the 29th
to Savannah Monday 'because of the
lItrs T. E Rushmg entertained .on DOZier and Mrs E. A. Tanner are to
death of the httle daughter of Mr
Monday evening WIth a surplrde stag be the speakers.
••

A

-------

·

Frank

GeorgiA fanners reoaived
lor the $28,000,000 &pelle tor
Clommemal f.rtih,er iIt 1929, is evi
denced by the fact that Ie .. than dve
pe� e8ll!: tJf the 16,862 samples of fer
tllI.at drawn and analyud during ttie

,�

WALKER, Mgr.

'They Had To S�e Paris"

,..

t,

The regular meeting of the county
-T
A. Will meet with
Baptist pastor, haa gone to Norfolk, counCil of P
school on Saturday, JaR.
Va., In IInswer to a call from her son, Tyson Grove
Representa
J D Peebles Jr Teday she telegraph 25th, at 10 30 o'clock
are
ed bhe family here unnounclng the ar tives from each local assoctntion
who al'e 10rIval of J. D. Poebles III, who arrived urged to attend, and all
the welfare of Bulloch
at about the hour terested I
Mrs.

J.

Monday

D.

Pleebles,

of

WIfe

the

,

•

·

..

Wednesday

COOK-GROOVER

end here w1th her parents.

evenmg

at

Hotel WIth a bird supper. A bowl of
MISS Hottle Mae Cook and Dan R.
narCISSI was used as a certerplec� I to
wore
Gloo"or
marrIed
ut
home
of
the
Dr and Mrs J H WhiteSide and
the handsomely appotnt'ld table Cov
little daughtcl', Leonore, motored to Rev A E Fulmer, who offiCiated, on ers were laid for Mr
and Mr.s. Leroy
luth
Dubhn Sunday for the day
""ednesday afternoon, January
Cowart, Mr. and Mrs. J M. Thayer,
• •
•
Mrs Groover IS the daughter of Mr
Dr and Mrs. R ,J Kennedy, Mr. ahd
Mr. and Mrs Leon Sanders and and Mrs T H Cook and IS a young
M,'S WHhe Branan, Mr. and Mrs. E.
little daughtCl, Jean, mototed to Sa- lady of channing personahty.
L. AkinS, Mr. and IIfrs. B. F. Bran
•••
vannah Saturday for the day
nen and
Dr. and Mrs. E N. Brown
·
..
BIRTHDAY SUPPER
and theIr guest, Mrs. John Lewis,
Mr. and JIlts Thoma. Evans, of
II1rs C M CumSaturday
from
Fla
SylvanlR, spent Sunday WIth ber par mllll entertained ""Ith a surprtse stag
*
IIIIts, Mr. and Mrs F. N G'Tfmes.
supper m hOllor of Mr. Cummtng's
FOR MRS. RAST
•

inVIted.
speakmg county chIldren are cordially
The followmg program has heen
at the South GeorgIa 1'eachers Col
lege in the chapel exerCises on the arranged.
DevotIonal-Rev. A. E Spencer
subJect of "Robert E. Lee," 11l com
Reports of local aSSOCIation".
meromat",n of Lee's bIrthday
The County llhteracy Campalgn
Swift
Supt. B. R Olltlf
Is Visitor in Bulloch Our ChIldren, the Assets and Llabll
A
J
Ittes of Bulloch County-Dr
L. W Rowell, of Chicago, rn, was Mooney.
Donaldson
Smgmg led b,.,Pete
a VISItor m Bulloch during the weck,
Report of County Health Workbemg enroute home from a VI"lt to
that Rev

Mr

Peebles

was

Representative

•

of

16,862 samples
was analyzed by

Mr

••

METHODIST

esses

at

a

•

•

The woman's

••

*

•

Arundel; Sadie,

Lege
G. M

to

resume

C.
•

Mr. and :Mrs. J
H.

Collins

.pent last
relatives.

and

••

at

An

PUBLICITY

WIth

•

hosts

Tuesday

..

courso

E.

J.

Foss

and

MISS

weeks

'"

WIth relatIves.
•

Mr. and

Mrs.

RUN€K
G

e�enlng 'at

bird supper

Moore

toe.

*

a

J

a

*

A.

AddISon

and

sch�me of red
A b,asket filled

•

'Ind placed on,

*

and

Kennedy made second high
recClyeti a score pad.

where

you

'

quahties
plus this medium weight
silk service hose, fine

popular

green

F.
A

was

ranged (ormed her elfectl�e decora
colo� tlbns. At the conclUSIOn of the gdme\
used a damty salad course was served.

WIth red rosebuds

At-

was

supper,

BaSil Jones

10

sel
I

Vtng

new

mercerized narrow lisle
hem and foot reinforced
for wear.

MATHEWS OOBTS

MR. AND IIoIRS

Thursday
B

Mathews

entertamed

of guests at

•

Sweet

thelmen
trays

HIs, prIze
A salad

wa".(;i"hv;idu"al

course

'(iaa

·�li.

�erVlld.

than

all other state

c�n

IS

ANNOUNCE AND ALSO INyITE YOU

TO

,VISIT OUR PIECE "GOons" DEPARTMENT. OUR NEW MA
ARE. SPORT

JERSEYS, CREPE PONGEES, SHEN1<.

TUNG, PRINTED AND PLAIN CREPES IN ALL THE NEW

SPRING
(

P.

SHADES.

ALSO

S.

Senator

was

HIGHWAYS DURING

JAMES

AmerIcan

ponditures for lomi constructlOn and

will furnish the

a car

pointing

In

lays

show

mcreased

use

of the automohile.

out

iu

hearty

reepoase to President Hoov

er's call for fun

speed ahead

In

pub

lic work.

that

Atlanta, Jan. 25.-Policewomen. toflight reported what they said wns an
attempt to hold an .18-monthB'-0Id
child for an unpaId board bill con
tracted by It. mother
Robert Lee Paul, 18 months old, was
taken from. Mrs. Raehael Johnson by
-two pohcewolIlen who saId they had
acted in a confidentIal tIP that the
allow

woman

has

refused

to

mother,

Mrs

Harne

Mae

Pacl,

the
the

of the child. '.

NEW SPRING WASH GOODS IN

custody
Questioned by olflcers, M... J ohn
son rcadlll' admitted she wus holdmg
the chIld for an unpaid board bIn, but
Mrs
S81d It was a "famlly affair"

K: 'SHENTUNG AND PONGEE PRINTS.
PIECE GOODS DEPARTMENT-FIRST FLOOR

Paul

i.

a

SIster

of

Mrs.

John.on's

JAKEFIN'E,
"WHERE

STYLE, QUAJ .ITY

AND VALUE

•

Inc.

�

c:an..� Ga

hOAPltal,

and

board bIll of

$70

tn

PREDOMINATE"

.I1

!II••••••••••

'WOuld ,determme
,ehoq)d be tak&ll.

a

a

later

what

.•

Jan. 20.-lIIrs.

Re,

� w::::e:.:;.�;;,. w:; bur��:�
ill

&7

nor

Georgia, where Ibe spent
life IOJId trom ."be.... sbe we
'-_.
__ Il

Ia

woman

j

MID
t0

ever

b,"";fst
uh·

t? ec��.J.,
� onlYt
'BIt
t\ �luer

......

a.

'.

old

.

hospItal Fnday night,
IMt

;:

Illdy," who

the age of 94 In

.a.

0

.

senate,

Oeol'lfia's "crand
died

...

as

U'fI I.�� "ta�8

lIIe

of her

to Wub-

an.

Atlanta

receIved

her

torium.

BId.ard W. Nance, Statesboro'� ean�
tanarian, III manifestly nearlag til.
ond of an unusual life at his home ID
trouble, Willie Rude Usber; Richard
thla city. If he lives till
February 2f,
Tate, ilaq., a ritllllg 70ung lawyer
.... will he 107 yeara tJf alia< For al
Walton
F.
most t.. o weeu he haa been
F"""k'l uncle ,whq'
prone
no""r make. a mlRbi. couch, lIet entlre17 beJpl_
take, Dan Yo;"'!!',' Phllaader FUllloM, upon
bumble but Wi.. J"n Kicklighter' wlttll" ,et unable to recognize tbOR
friends who call to inquire after hi.
Silas Sicklemo're! ttl'e constable at
condition.
Though answerlne their
R. )(arr' Timothy
Happy VaUey
his invariable reply la, "No,
at
Haye,
ValIa, quNtionl,
The

CBlt

Prances

Upon the

paasage

Fedenrl Aid

measure

states will be abla

of the

present

before congress,

to carry

larged road construction

out

en

progrllms

as

Ush.;jli"')!'l�on

L'
garde�er

IS

Hap�y

Do;a's,

P:rker

catlO�

Rocker'
ot

GRAND JURY HAS
BRIEF FINDINGS

mto.

volunteered,

FR[Q.AY.

the.church

,

d��lo�es pres�nt metho?s,

t�e

•

"Message From Mars"
At
College

n�ted ,,::aste

ti,,:,e
splen?ld

Play Friday Night
Middleground School

Buy Real Estate As

Safest Investment

"If

cor

'

.

HIGH SCHOOL RECITAL

The pUblic

Felton;

Boyd Bosw.ll;

�am
viY�hst:

Will HoId H og S aI e

can

bon/ds

every

kind

nnd

be

charadeI'

of

It

IfOlng

e�pe."

and comill&', for

it cannot

CHAS. E. CONE,
Committee.
,
We recommemi that the above resbe spread upon tltt, minutes
and" copy sent IIfr. Bnmson and hIS

·family..

We WIsh to thank the Hon. H. B
Strange, Judge, for hiS able charge to
whIch has prevented some far- this body, and also WIsh to thank our
W G NeVIlle, for hiS as
from getting their hogs to thc
---

On Bccount of the had weather this

week,
mers

:���'�;,

Thursday, nnother sale Will be
We recommend thnt D B. Turner,
Thursday, Febrt ary 6th The edItor of the Bulloch Times, be paid
nextl snle after that will probably be $10 for pubhshmg these recommend
held on February 13th, defintte an- atlons

sale

held

on

noun cement

at

of

which

The sale

WIll

be

made

February 6tli
the Gentral of GeorglR Rall-

next week.

located, will be

often escape

DORlofAN.

J 1.. JOHNSON.

olution

Thursday, February 6

'

o'clOCk.
dill1ly invited.

follow.'

of all the

,

Alabama has tan roads of Il'l'eat Im
"When our erring and wanderIng
portance, hoth to state and mter-state friends return to
samtY' after their
travel, wtuch need lI1;pro"ement. It
tangle with Wall street, if they have
IS estImated thut 1930 road expendi
anything left, they WIll poSSIbly put
tures m that state WIll reach around
it 10 real estate, for real estate m the
$21,000,000
end, IS the only safe Investment for
MIssiSSIPPI WIll expend approxI all
tlQles," Mr. Arnold declared:
mately $5,600,OO!>.
Mr Arnold's subject was "Recent
In FlorIda, many mlles of road have
Tax Changes as Based at the Last
been hUllt Without Federal Aid, nnd
SeSBion of the Georgia LegIslature"
an mcrease In Federal funds for hlgh
He showed that real property bears
Wily work IS greatly needed to aVOId more than ItS burden of
tnxatlOn, be

action 3rd, at 8

cau.e

"cry.

for many decades.

musicians,
What applies to Atlanta is equally
Akins, WID fUrDIsh musIc and WIll be
Georgia ... i11 expend approxImately true of oth;r
Georgia towns and citIes, aSSIsted by a chorus of pretty gIrls.
$15,000,000 on 1930 road work.
business men here pointed out.
follows:

characters

Felton, the

among the sturdy moun
taln tolk Wltb ....hom she had worked JunctIon,

t�.

of

.

property should be retiirned and taxed,
Bhe left
Mrs. Johnson held the child
'l'here WIll he a reCital gIven by the there· would be httle burden on any
until the bill should ho paid.
school
of
Mrs.
Hllhard
and
one,' Mr. Arnold said. "There IS too
lugh
pcplls
Chief of Police Beavers saId tODight Mrs. Getty at the higb school audi much exempted and unreturned per
lte wa,l investigatmg the case, and torium on Monday everung. February sonal property.
Real estate catehes

STATESBOR� GEORGIA
!! ••••••••••••••••I!I••••••

contracting

On

8:00

,

.

after

'

I don't know who yoll ar....
Dora Hale,
)(rs. Nance, hersolf 89 l{eBn of ace.
much
to
attached
tho
"cause,"
Hel fllflernl selI.
constantly Ilttendlng upon her
Alice Malcolm a
ilIOn was preached 11\ a church named Florence Bnnson'
fe6h1e husband
"Thore Is nothing the
Llh n
for
Jones, .famous Georgia re close chum of
with him," sho 8ays, "excepfl
matter
who received l"s first edu Mrs Surah AnD MuUen a woman
old age. He has just simply lost hw
few words, Addio B.
In her school room
And that is about the
There WI" be plenty of Rongs, music strength."
Cltlllens of CartersVille, the nearby
situation at tho Nance home.
mountain towns and of Cleorgtn form- and Jokes between the Rcts
A smnll girl f"om the home of
equal to Our annual expendIture. for
'd a sorrow In g PI I grtmarJe t0 th e
e
the constructIOn and maintenance of
Ed Cotterman alld Mr aud Mrs. "neighbor was cnrryillg in an armful
church to hear the mmlsters of the
tralfic faclhtles."
John BlOwn, of Sidney, 0, werE';" sent of wood for the fireplace Sunda,.
tity praise her work as a leader of
She stays with the aged
to jaIl because Brown traded hiS wile afternoon
George E. Hamlin chief engineer 'the woman's
movement, us
suffrage
of mruntenance of the Connectlout
The home is •
to CottermBn tor a motorcycle, all couplo as Il helper.
ou t spo k en d en e d nca to r an d as
lIttle two-room shack on a sldo street
state h,ghways de p artment
an.
also is
haVing IIdmltted the transactIOn.
fender of all the ChrIstIan faith FI'OIll
In West
quo t e d as f 0 II QWS:
Statesboro, where they have
all over the natIon came teleglams
lIveu for years.
"'1' If IC IS b ecomlng more cntlCa I
her tribute
�a
paying
The Income of the family is the
and mtolerant of unnecessary delay.
Person
from evet y walk of Me
Confedelute penSIOn and $15 monful,
ThiS I. a dcfimte cost to the com'It
the flower blinked Slim
thronged
irom the county.
With this and suell
munit y whICh mOI'e often far <xceeds
Joncs Memortal Methodist Ep .. coplIl
Mr. and Mrs.
th e prtce a f th e reme d y.
help as IS
Th·
e pu bl IC
ohurch, South, to hear Rev W. B
Nllnce eXist
Not long ago one of the
In general has slgmfied ItS deSIre for
Robinson, the pastor, eulogize C'arters
BOny
ADJOUUNS WEDNESDAY 01flCIIl18 of the church to which the,.
delay I eductIon and ItS wilhngness to
ville's most dlstmgUlshcd cltizeh.
AFTERNOON-COUR1' TO CON belong c"lled to see them.
It was
the necessary finanCIal responThe funeral services .tarted at 2 30,
toward the end of the year and the
TINUE THROUGH
Slblhty To those 1ft command the op- but
long betore tho proce •• lOn startod
aged woman recallod that it was the
pOI-tumty olfered IS unlimIted.
for
from the counlll home
Bulloch superIOr court convened in tllne fOl' makmg settlement ,with the
EdItorIally the Utica Observer<I( Wilham Harrell Felton, a glllndson
church
She mSlsted upon beiltg per
term Monday morning ond
DIspatch
vAth whom Mrs. Felton !tved, long JanuHry
WIll continue through Friday, and per Ihitted to do her bit.
pomtmg to CitIes and VIllages whIch
lin •• of persons stood at the entrance
I
must help," she Mia, "th.
"Oh,
haps mto nex.t week
put up lIght which hold up tralflc exto the church seekmg admittance
The gund Jury wa" organized by church has been too cood to me for
actly as thQugh It were halted by Il
As the cortage reached the church a
And she Inooped
the elecbon of W C. Cromley fore me to fail It."
trafl'lc Jain
SIgnal hghts arc highly
pipe orgBn chanted a funeral dirge. rna" alld W. DUlance
Kennedy as around 10 vnllous hidmg places and
valuable where they regulate traffic.
The pastors of vnriolls CartersVIlle
clork
That body adjourned Wednes dug up $5.
Where they tie up motor
�ars con� <'Churches came down the aisle from
"Take that; T WIsh I could do more."
day afternoon, IInmedlately follOWing
stantly, they create artifiCIally
church
followed
rear'
of
the
tho
by then'
leading III open court tbe fol sho said
Of courso the money w."
delays and costs of, heavy trnfflc.
an
and
the 'Pallbearers
honorary
accepted, but it was given back to her
Tralflc hghts should be fitted and oplOWing brtef findings.
escort.
•
tn another way
erated accordmg to condItions"
We, the gr.nd Jury choscn and
A great SIlver colored casket heapThe aged couple are apprecilltive
sworn (or the January term, 1£130, of
In a study made by engineers of
ed WIth roses, !thes and ferns was Bulloch superIOr court, submit ttu.
of frIends.
Yale University, it was estimated that
They are not In actual
whe.led slowly down thc aIsle to the follOWIng report.
want, to be sure, hut if anybody has
tho city of Hartford, Conn., I. lOlling
WIth reference to paupers, we recA handsome
flower banked altsr.
about $18,000 per day from tralflc delllid It in mind to show them a cour
ommend as follows:
from the Reheccll Felton
1'hat John W""ams be paId the WlY, It should not be long delayed
lays. 1'he estImates place New York floral,design
chapter of the Untted Daughters of sum of $500 per month which shall they ure net going to be'here
a\way"
CIty's loss in the neighborhood of a
the Confederacy, of Atlanta, was just be placed m hands of J. M. Williams.
mHhon dollars daily.
Thllt Mrs Virgil Akins be paid $3
InvocatIOn was
in front of the pulpIt
Another traltic expert made, In
month.
oaked by Rev. George V Crowe, pas- per
That Maggie Johnson be paId $3
part, the following statement.
tor of the Tabernacle BaptIst church, per month which shall he placed in
Teachers
"Tralflc control is years hehind both
and passages of Scnpture were read the hand. of W. J. Rackley.
motor car and hipway development.
That John MIkell bo paId $3 per
by Rev. Guy N. Atkinson, of the First month which shall
The second 11929-30 lyceum attrac
The automotIve ,,{dustry has eltmibe placet! m the
Baptist church, and Rev R. C. WIlson, handa of W. C. Cromlel{.
tIon sponsored by the Statesboro Wo
of
and energy to
Jr., tJf tbe PresbYterian church, all of
We recommend that Mrs. J. C. Lane man's Club and the Teachers
Colleee
automobiles of
gIve us the
Mr.
Rev.
Robinson be employed as historian to compile will be
CartersYille.
prcsentod In the college audi
today, and our CItIes make them the I
data lor the hIstory of Bulloch county
preac hed the f une raJ sermon
torium Tuesday .vening. February 11,
victims of the lost time Bnd lost moWe recommend that N. D. Brown
be apPolDted notary public and ex at 8 o'clock. At this, time the COIll
tion boyond computation.
olticlO justIce of the peace for the munity Players will pre.ent "A Mes
at
A statement made by a IIIIttonally
1340th distnc!.
lage From MBrs," a comedy iIt four
known traltlC authority to the effect
We recommend that F. W. Hodges
\
acta
be re-appomted as B member of tbe
that-Blgnals should move traffic and
The
a
educal.ion.
the
com
board
play and story Is by Richard
Path
Acro.s
of
"The
HIlls,"
county
not stop it-gives the correct a�pect
Be it ""solved by the grand jury of Ganthony and the theme of the play
edy:drama in tbree acts, will he pre Bulloch
of tI.e entire problem.
assembled
that
W1!
cottnty
18 the failure o� selJl.hne.s. The cen
sented at Middlegroumi school Fri
most respectfully aak our dlstinguisb
day night, February 7th, at 8 o'clock, ed r"presentatiVes, SenatOl'8 HaTria tral flgure in tbe play is Horace Par
the proceedil to be used in securing ana George and Congressman Edwarda ker, who refuses for personal reaaollS
Ihades for the school. Cast of char to .(lse their good offICes In behalf of to 811<!ort his fiBncee to a rec.ptionJ
the section traversed by the Ogee
Annoyed by dom.stlc and social coa
acters: Samuel Crawiord, grandpa,
chee nver, with tha eong're8s of the
Sldlley Boswell; Robert Post, the vis Uulted St.ttes, in securing the serv dlttons he seeks comfort in pursuinc
Atlanta, Ga, Jan. 27.-Put your Itor, George Mallard; Waltor Conrad, ices of one or more small boats and a favorIte study, astrollQmy, ....tll
money in real estate, in your home Ruth's brother, John F. Woodcock; crews to be used in clearing the chan apecial reterence to the probability of
nel of this rtver
and place of business if YOIl live in
the habItatIOn 01' mars. He falls ta
Dr. Jimmie Reed, WIth ambitIon, How
Whereas the wife of one member of .Ieep over the subject and baa a mon
town, or on the farm. In the end, It ard Canady; Mrs DaVIS, grandma,
this body was last night laken 9ud vIvid dream
is the only absolutely safe luyestment Wilma
He awakes to find 118V
Akins; Ruth Conrad, "Bobhy," denly from this life,
for all tImes.
eral real experIences hke th08e of his
Irene Akins; Flo Gray, Ruth's I:oUSUl,
Be It resolved, That we a9 grand
The foregoing advice, partICUlarly Elleen
Brannen; Lutle, a neIghbor. jury of BullDch county �xtend '0 dream. Changed in mind and in heart
on the generlll subject of real estate,
OUt fellow
Ruth Mallard; Zu-Zu, the cook, A. J.
member, the Hon J. V. ho WlDS back hIS famIly love as ",,1'1
Brunson, and family, our deepest as the approval and. respect of hIa
was gIven by Lowry Arnold, WIdely
Melts; Salamander, Zu-Zu's choice, sympathies
during these trying fTlends
known Atlanta lawyer, In a speech to Kenneth
The play is very popular
Beoaley. Mlddieground's fa hours. Respectfully submItted.
Atlanta real estato men lut week. mous
because it is human, mysterious, and
Pete Cannon andFred
A.

retarding the constructIOn program. cause It is VIsible and
son-in-law.
E.tllnated expend,tures for 1930 are
She said Mrs. Paul came to her
whIle stocks and
at approximately $11,000,000.
home several months ago: after the plnced
taxation
birth of the chIld

IN

LAID

IlCC�lIt

YEAR.

W. BROOKS, Director,
Highway EducatIOnal

States,
the GeorgIa

Unpaid Board Bill

aOSIERY DEP ARTMENT�F,IRST .FLQOR

WE WISH TO

U.

the United

Holding Baby

fi�-;' 't-;'bles
M'Mlss

brIdge to honor
Ann Runck, of CUlcmnatl, O.

more

which

�

,

IBte

bulletIns
Th,s
week
containing
Viewed in tbe light of resulta so
<lompleto reports from every sample far ..ured in placin&, a check upon
taken IS heine maIled to both manu exce88ive road repairs and motor ve
facturers and purchasers. The bulle hIcle operating costa tltrough the con

all sizes and colors
\

the

Watson, of Gcorgl8,

4,9G4 hrands were struction ,of subltantial highways,
�eglstered during the year by 249 thiS vast sum of nearly one billion
companies; that 16,862 samples were dollar. will become an mvestment
-drBwn from 1719 brandB.
Subject to rather than an expense. The degree
penalty were 817 indIVIdual samplea of returits, howeY1lr, that will accrue
taken from 47 brand •.
to the public in this iltvestmcnt will
be in direct ratio to. the dell'l'ee of
durability built into tbe road.
For

and Mrs. C.

e"enmg Mr

Anderson

tinS

spring colors. Come..£arly while our stock is complete with

,

Thos E.

(By

CENTURY OLD MAN
IS NEARING IDS END

Pr�t

•

total

m

fish oll cast mto

(
can

wearing

�et

1929 took

a

In

tlmt the cost per Bample for taking an
.. nalyzmg IS about $8.50 per sample.

I

All

FrIday evemng Mr anti Mrs.
lovely four
Runck, Ronllngton cntertained for five tables
NarCISSI attractIvely ar
chatmmg of brIdge

handkercfu.-�f:

W�lliam
Mrs.
had 811 �beir gu.BtS last week end Mr. by
MnI. Emmett Woodcoc� �pf Sa- supper.

Here's

heel, $1.95 value.

"TE�IALS

EVENING BRIDGE

gue�t

�

I

�

Covers were peas and rOBebuds were elfectl;ely
arranged for bridge
M�,s. Glenn Bla"d, Mrs Glud}i laid for MISS
Runck, Dr and Mrs used In decoratmg :rhe honor
Bland and Miss Lonnie Bell" Bland
and
I\olr
Mrs.
H
D Ander- was gIven a dainty lace
Arundel,
were among those vlsltmg '" Savan
and Mrs. Leffler DeLoach, Mrs Lloyd Brannen made hIgh score
son, 'Mr
nah during the week.
Mr and Mrs C. B. Mathews. and J
for la'hes and her pnze was a ialad
• * *
Mrs Moore was as'listed set
Roy Tyson made �hlgh score for
Woodcock G Moore
and Mrs.

'Mr.

very

ea.:!l table,.

CecIl

"ere

the centerpIece to tne long table.
daughters, MIsses Elizabeth and Lou Hoarts were the
pla'ce cards. Novise Addison, motored to Savannah for
city candles as favors were attached
the day Friday.
to these.
After
tables were
•.

A

.00

fected-and

odor, it IS mantfest that It IS unsafe
Considenng the fact that 1930 hIgh
to depend on Sight or smell as a way construction Bnd maintenance
WIll involve noarl, one billion dollars,
tester," Mr. Anderson says.
Consld<>rable saving can be llIade all of wbich will bo lpent under stste
in the cost of inspection if farmers supervision, the speed with which the
an<l handlers of fertlhzer WIll have estImates haye been prepared and sub
samples taken where fertiltzer exISts mitted before tho House Contlnlttee
"It costs just aa on Roads ,"dicates that
in large quAntiti""
practically all
D1uch to sond an inspector to take state highway departments are ready
.amples from one bag as a carload," for vigorous and efficient action, and

FULL-FASHIONED

number with twin black

lIltss Ann

Elfie of
Cincmnati, OhIO, the
stay of guest of her Sister, Mrs H
JacksonVIlle, Fla, undel, wus the honor guest

FodS have returned from
several

OHAIRMAN.

••

FOR MISS
and. Mrs· J

Mr

unusually high grade

full-fashioned hose. All
silk chiffon from top to

.

OIaxion

$

FULL· FASHIONED

-

chocolates

Mrs. Henderson, leader, with Mrs AIter the game a COUl'SO of chi�ken
Alfred Dorman; Anne ChurchIll cIr salad was served WIth iced tea. "Mrl.
h.. studie. at cle. Mrs Chas E Cone, leader, WIth
Frank Ollilt made high score and her
M"" Grover C Brannen
prIZe was a box of handkerchiefs.

C. MIlicI', Mrs W.
Mrs. Ehza <lrtmes

Sundey
·

Mrs.

.

LADIES

BIll Cooper, who has been III for the
past tw.o weeks, left Tuesday for Col
Park

<

Service Weight

nusslonary

Maude Moore Circle,

-

the

11\

OJdethorpe. �Society
To
Comedy

Friday 8'1'e1111l11', January 31, at
o'clock. the Oglethorpe Literary
SocIety will p�esent "His Uncle's E. W. NANOE CONFINED TO 9(8
CAR1'ERSV lLLE
BED AND UN ABLE TO RECOG
Niece," a I'08Tlng' comedy in three
NIZE VISITORS.
.cts, at 0. .. Teach81'S College audi,

WOJiA;-;;NATOR

.

ROAD ESTIMATES

Anderson says.
we remember that

:Mr.

CHIFFON

de-

4'1..

.•

In the four
GeorgIa mamtenance tn 19BO
farmers spend more than $28,000,000 states not yet reporttrig fully, estt
mates have becn based upon funds
a year tor commm CUll fertilizer, It IS
eVIdent that inspectIOn and ann lysis is nvailable for 1928.
The total estllnated amount to be
essential," Mr. Anderson pomted out,
adding that • recent survey showed oxpended In all states during 1930
a
certain
that 40.3 per cent of
Even
group slightly exceeds ,900,000,000.
of farmers admItted they depended at thIS rate, as Samuel Eckels, state
on the odor and 19 9 On the color m highway'
engmeer of
Pennsylvania
the purchASe of fertih.er.
and preSIdent of the American Asso
"It IS possible to throw m a httle CIation of State Highway Oltlclals,
lamp black, yellow ochre or other pOinted out at recent bearmgs before
materIal for colormg, and, a few 'the House Committee on ,Roads, road
)lounds of fish .crap or a tea cup of bulldmg IS not keepiltg pace with the

;

lovely bndge party Thu","

day afternoon at the home of Mrs.
society of Brannen on South lIl.in street.
r�ey
MISS Lucy Mae .Brannen was tn Sa the Methodl.t church WIll meet m used in
decorating a pretty arrange
vannah Thursday to wItness the play, CIrcles Monda;,' aftornoon at 3 30 In ment of sweet peas and roses. Guests
''The Joune,.'s End," at the audito the followmg homes Ruliy Lee circle, were inV1ted for twelve tables. Dam
Mrs. Carruth, leader, WIth Mrs. Hugh
rIUm.
ty bonbon dishes were filled with mIlk

noh.

•

luta.

"When

MONDAY

SATURI?AY

That part

by the

VOL. 39-NO,

-

'

Bureau, Washington, D. C.)
Washmgton, D. C., Jan 25 -Hlgh
e"ccpting Vtrgmftt, and
w� departments," forty-four states
total fat exceeds that of Virgmia," have completed their estimates of ex
trol laboratories

THREE DAYS

'

•

whIte

ARE $900,000,000

mapedors

"Our

Jacksonv�lIe,

FRIDAYI

fund thus collected

shows a great Improvement
quahty of goods being sold"

••

H. S. Par

-;;;-27.-Red,

alld blue Unole Sams ha"o been

npPloXlmatel, 10 per cont.
of the samples tnken were subject to
penalty,u Mr Andel son stR.tes In hIS
report, "whereas only 4.84 per cent STATES PREPARE FOR HEAVY
were subject to pennlty In 1929, which
INVF.sTMENT
MODERN
IN

THAT-WILL BE REMEMBERED LONG

Those
tnsIxty-seventh bIrthday.
I\flSs Mattie Mae Rushin&,. enter-,
Mr. and Mrs S. O. Groover Ilnd vlted were A 1'.
Jones, R S. LanIer, tained guosts for three tables 01'
Mr. and Mrs. Dew Groover were VIS Bates
Lovett, Dew Groo'ICer, R. F. bridge FrIday afternoon at the heme
itors In Augusta durmg the week.
Mils. of Mrs G. C, Coleman, on College
DonBkI,son. B S. Cum�lng.
• ••
Cumming wae a•• lsted III servlllg by street, In hono'r of Mrs. Hast, of Soutll
Mrs. J. J. Zetterower, Mrs. Lloyd
her daughters.
Carohna, who IS VIsItIng her parents,
Ilrannen and Mrs. Devane Watson
•• �
Mr. and IIfrs. R. M. Monta; The guest
visited relatives in Gat'field Friday.
FOR MRS. LEWIS
.
of honor was gIven a hand-painted
· .
.
Mrs. W Don B�annen entertatned
ohocolate set. A silk scarl w"'< given
Mr •. John Lewi. left Theursday for
afternoon for
Intormally
Wednesday
for hIgh score and W&!I won by Mra.
lIer home in Jackson"llle, Fla., after
Mrs. John Lew,", of JacksonVIlle, Fla.,
Charhe Stnuno';s.
A 1I0velty pin
a '''.It to her Sister, Mrs E. N. Brown.
who 18 VISIting her sister, Mrs. E. N.
• • *
cushIOn was gIVen for low score and
Four tables of guests were
Mrs. Jack Dellmark, of Blue Ridge, Brown.
was won by Mrs. Grady Bland.
After
mVlted.
I!larly spn.ng flowers "'ere the
I.
spendmg several days With her
game the hostess s"""" a ilIointy
used tn decorating
Her gut to the
Mr.
and
Mrs
J
W.
Frank
sweet course.
parent.,
honor guost was a damty handker
•
•
e
nn.
chief.
A Vll80 woa. given for hIgh
• * •
�OINT HOSTB8S�.
,
Mr and Mrs George ParrIsh, of score. Aftor the game a damty salad ; Mrs. Raletgh Brannen and
Hobson DonaldBon ....ere lOlnt
Sylvania, spent last week end With was �served.
lIis parent., Mr. and Mrs

Atlanta, Ga.,

JAN. 30, 1930

TRAFFIC SIGNALS FUNmAL IS HELD
CAUSE MUCH LOSS FOR MRS FELTON

ned lIS supports for rural mail boxes

"In 1928

TWO HOSIERY SPECIALS
AFTER THE PRICE IS FORGOTTEN

the

balance denved from fertlhzer fees

••

eventng

Color�

For Mall Boxes

said
to be the father of it-farmers dId
partment of agriculture and not used
not receive their mail regularly, but
In
the mspectlOn serVice, IS turned
as often as they chose to go to
into the general treasury of the state. only
town and call for it."
At the end of 1929, CommISSIOner
Talmadge paId to the State Treasurer
more than $144,000, the
\mexpended

mormng

Jaeckel

the

Fancy

THURSDAY;

-

--.

lY

01'

Hend=e_rs_o_n_._"7_....,.._

Cobbt'own, spent last week

No

.•

"They are, out of harmonf with the
Evide.ee that tbe public Ie becoDlpvrpOlie of wbilllt tltey a1'e provided
in&, tired of spending
�arge 11Ic.s of
and do not ......... to beautif, the
Its prelJ(!lolU tIme Slttlllg under red
cOlJntryside," 18 a .tatment from the traffle lights w h I I e no thOIII&' mov. b
,
post.aster 18nel'lll made pUblic here. in frollt ill
croppm&, up in many sec�
r-Is
Creape,
O-gia
I!eJIrese.nta
tions of the country, acooMlne to reyear were subject to penalty, accord
,ttve 01' tile Na.t1ORal .A.u9ciation of
iag to Leeman Andenoll, chlef clerk
ports complied receatly by traffIC exJ>oBte6.
tile
..
Peachtree
Club,
o.f tile State Department of Agricul
perts
Aroade postolfiee; _ .... ral branch
So';'o of theJIe engineers bellege' the
tar., in bls report to Eugene Tal
that Is tORVeulent to all out-of-town real
madge, commissioner
.impetus to the unroot is bei".
The coat of inspection and analysis "isito", e"Plalned, QJI ad"lces from given by recent publicatioR of data
$uch supporta here announced
Wa.bi�n,.that
lut
II&mple.
by the National ConferellC8
y�ar representing more
after must be "neat" and painted on Street
than 119,000 tons, which means that
and Highway Saftey.
white. to adel to their viSIbilIty in the
ono
out of every eight tons .. ere
Tlaiflc congestion and dela s are
interest of highway Rdety
.r
caus'Ing 8n annu.,.
na t lona'1
089
0f
aampled and analyzed, total sales for
"The rural free dehvery of malls
.ne ,ear beIng around 800,000 tons.
$2,000,000,000, aceordmg to the conhaa proved a great bleSSing for the
The coat of mspectio and analYSI.
ference report.
of
ComSecretary
the country," Mr. Crespe meree
18
Lamont followed thIS Ul> with a
$8.50 per sump Ie, which is paid
9ald.
Before the system "as per statement
from the fees assessed against the
that the damage "may be
manufncturers of ferttllzer

,

at

9, 192D.

"'?ple "of

h,n AbUgdustda

teachmg

BACK

That

and Mrs Thomas
Jones
dinner honormg her husband's birth
• ••
..
CARD OF THANKS
day. The home was elfectively decorCooper, of Atlanta, spent
Friends of II1rs Furman Bush WIll,
ated WIth pmk roses and fern, and the
the South.
Mr Rowell IS general Mrs. Losseff
We wish to take thIS mothod of
last week end here WIth hiS mother, regret to learn thut she IS
Lunch
sertouslyl table had for the centcrplece a .tand
manager of the fertIhzer department
Mrs. S. F. Cooper.
thanking each and every perdon for
III at the Malgaret Wrtght hospital
Standards of Excellence-Mrs. B.
• ••
holding the birthday cako carryang �very act of kindness and word of of Swift and Company and preSident
Mr Bush was called to
H
Ramsey
of the NatIOnal Fertlhzer Assoclaout the color scheme Qf IIlnk and
MISS Aline Wl"teslde spent last
sympathy expres§ed to us and our
e Sl e
er
Monday because of hel
SpecIal mUSic-Mrs. Henderson.
In Bulloch he was the guest of
gl een. A bountiful dmnel was se""ed, boy dunng hiS last sIckness. Our tlOn.
week end at Dubhn With her grandgravo cond1tlOn
The
Importance of Ch,ld Studyafter which several games of cards frl�nds were especial�y kind to us in hiS company's representatIves, C S.
mother, Mrs Dabney.
• • •
·
..
were enJoyed.
Covers were bud for thiS hour of tnal and trouble, and we Cromley at Brooklet and BIll H S,m- Z S
BIRTH
especIally wish to thank Dr Ben A mons at Statesboto
Mrs Maudo Edge, of Lancaster, Pa
James Drummond, of; Barcelona,
eight
Deal and the nurses, as they were �x
Mr and Mrs W H AkinS, of'Reg* • *
is spending some tlllle WIth her mofor 38 years, IS able
ceedmgly good to us and our dear boy FOR SA,LE CHEAP-Two Buckeye Spntn. paralyzed
unnounce the buoth of u son on
lster,
D1RD
SUPPER
to walk after an operatIon.
ther, Mrs. J. A. Brannen
M�. and Mrs J J E. Anderson.
brooders. MRS W. L. JONES
•
• •
January 17th. He Will be culled H
MI' and MIS. L L. Hataway enter
MISS IIa Mae Strickland, who IS L, ,1r
tamed a number of theIr fnends on
S
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BAPTIST GADIES
P.-T. A. Council To
Local Baptist Pastor
Forty-four ladles attended the mis
Ject, "The Clean 109 of Naaman the
Is
Grandfather
Now
the Baptist church
lit
sionary
socIety
�eet at Tyson Grove
Leper." -Wednestlay night �rVlce,

f,ludllDrium

*

Deeember

1917.

PAGP..8 ONE. TO

=============_

o'J

1"

January

han-.
1
IMPROVEMENT DEIIIANDED IN FIRST
$144,ItO TO STATI!l TREASURER
the
'TO R1!l8T
by
THB "STOP.AND·GO" SYSTEM
postoll'ico departnlent, accordFROM. FEES.
,
IN CITIES.
StJN.D..\ T.
in" to announcoment made In At-

nEPARTKENT--;rURNS

Subject,

11 '30.

Esiablished 1901
Bstabllshed 1917-Con801idated

Eaele:

.--

"The Seventh Verse of the Seventh,
Mrs.· EdWin Groover and Chapter, the Seventh Book of the Bi_·1
Mr. and Mrs Jesse 0 John,t ... mD- ble."
Sub
Everung services 7 :30
Mr

to red

Paul Jones and Mrs. Bol> Ha-

Mrs

Talking

100,{"
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Estabi�sh�ed�1�89:22==��.
COM't11ldated

Times,

StatesbOro

-

Mr.

Williams.

••

SOPHO.ORE"

S;U;;;'h

S�tuboro News

•

"'Lucky

BAPTIS1' CHURCH

week WIth Nattie Allen and with I"s

grandparents,

AthalUl.

l00r.. Tailing

I

.

AND

With Eddie Quillian, Sally O'Neil and Jeanette Loff. Adapted from the story by Co�ey
Ford and T. H. Wenning, and directed by Leo McCarey. Whoopee, laughter, college h�e"
college love, laughs and tears, thrill It and cheers. You'll find them all and more m
"The Sophomore."
It's charming, delightfful and appealing. It's the story of Joe Col
lins, the bad boy of Hanford College. A1thougn he is fresh, he is highly popular With the
student body.
His chum is "Dutch" Gehring and his rtval in everything is Tom Week,
captain of the football team, a senior and head of the fraternity house In which the boys
live. You'll laugh as you've never laughed before, at this the greatest American college
talking picture. A touchdown in screen entertainment-s-a dialogue film of supreme
merit,
It's the engr088ing story of a boy at coUege who wins fame and a lovely girl.
There's more laughs per minute than in "The Freshman," and that means king of 'em
all. Don't Iciss it.' "The Barber's College" is the all-talking comedy.

was

••

•

Mtss AnnIe Groover left Tuesday
for A thons after spending several

lIlr •. Howell Cone was among the
visitors in Savannnh durmg tho week

A

assembled.

were

DRAMA

SEE

THURSDAYard FRIDAY, January 23 and 24

AND

Fragrnnt nBrClSSI lent their
Horne left during the street.
the room in wblch hor ",eats
FIB., where charm to

wmter WIth her brothers.

*

•

Nina

Mro.

COMEDY

PAGES ONE 1'0 EIGH1'
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SEE
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Guy Well. were visitors in SavAnnah during the week.

.
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•OTlON PlCTlJRES

.

Mr. and Mrs.

,

BULLOCH'TIMES

First Section

THE A.VSI) THEATRE

cele-

III

�,�

on

way peM.

E. P.

JOSEY, County Agent.

W C CROMLEY leoreman
W. D. KENNEDY. Clerk

presented by a recognized group of
players The dream IS the key to the
plot Ilnd when the play IS over a good
ta.9to

IS

left

III

the mental mouths of

aU Itsteners.
The Community

Theater PIBYers
play under the exclUSIve direction tJf

the Piedmont

Bureau,

who

need

no

people 'of State.,.
for thmr 'fiIle lyceum attractIOns.

introductIOn to the
boro

Statesboro Today Has
First Fall of Snow

